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AJSQN1IÛNS TO 
STAGEPROGRAM 

/ FOR LOCAL CLUB

BADGERS TO MEET  
H AM LIN  FRIDAY IN  
COlWftRENCE TILT

EEEPING UP 
W IT l TEXAS

I
The only conference game that the

Badjr^r» play at home comes this F r i- , a  proposal to sell the municipal 
(lay afternoon at 3:30 when they meet ij^ht plant at Terrell to the Texas 
Hamlin. The Merkel HiRh squad have p^wei and Lijfht company was voted

SECOND ANNUAL 
RACING CLASSIC 

i STARTS NOV. 1
Neighborinji City Lions Invited 

i » “— tarnish Program; Definite
Date To Be Arranged; .Merkel I P>ay«' every Kame thi.s season under down, .361 to 334, in a siwcial election 
Club to Have Halloween Party, j** K'vat handicap of weijfht, as the Tuesday.

______  I comparatively I Commercial hotel, which has
rpeakinL. But what they lack in landmark at Gilmer for seven-

■jweiKnt has oeen made up in traininK ty-five years, burned Sunday after- 
, and in the fiKhtiiiK .spirit which has | j^e origin of the fire being un-

gram for the local Lions at their | evidenced in each of the games, determined

Including Wednesday night’s rain- 
--------  ’ fall, which amounted to 1 1-8 inches,

THrec Hundred Blooded
Black, volunteer weather observer.

OCTOBER RAINFALLjl^lASS MEETING
DOUBLES THE SAMEi ]y|?YT TUI?CnAV 
MONTH LAST YEAR! llIitAl lliEoUAl

COLORADO CTTY

5c PER COPT

Including .Manv Turf Notables, r ,1 VJ r rw ,• I the total for the month of October
Expected at Arlington D o w n s ; ^as been 5 1-2 inches.

so

Invitation has been extended to the 
Anson Lions club to put on the pro-

next luncheon, which will be Tuesday, 

Nov. 4. President E. Yates Brown 
extended the invitation by long dis
tancé Wednesday and was advised 
that the Anson club meets on next 
Wednesday, when the matter will be 
taken« up.

* It will be remembered that the Mer
kel Lions staged a program for the 
Anson club on September 17, at which

Coach Irvin has developed the light
weights into a strong squad of fight
ing Badgers.

A large crowd should be present for 
the game with Hamlin. Come out and 
help the boys win. I t ’s the only con
ference game on the home lot this 
year.

Rev. Atticus Webb was re-elected 
superintendent of the Texas Anti- 
Saloon league for another two years
by the board of managers, meeting in I famous turf notables coming here

from as far as Toronto, Canada.

S3.î,000 in Purses.

I'or: Worth, Oct. 23.— Texas own- 
ef' horses will take the leading part in 
the annual racing classic which is to 
be staged at Arlington Downs Nov. 1- 
11, it ap|)eared here today following 
a checkup of track notables in the 
Down“:’ visiting stables. They will be 
run against some of the world's roost

STAMFORD WINS.

Merkel was defeated 38 to 6 by
time a delegation of eleven Lions and j gt^mford on the latter’s gridiron last ' Southwestern Bell Telephone corn- 
participants on the entert^ainmen^, Friday afternoon. The Bulldogs had pany.

Dallas last Saturday.

Contract is to be let within the next 
thirty days and construction work to 
be started before Jan. 1 for an i80,- 
COO office building at Sweetwater by

The rain Wednesday night was ac
companied by a brisk norther, but 
during Thursday the sun came out 
shortly before noon and warmed 
things up right away again.

As compared with October of last 
year, the rainfall so far is just double, 
the precipitation last October having 
been 2 3-4 inches. In September last 
year the rainfall was 3 inches, while 
in the same month this year it was 4 
inches.

program journeyed over to the Jones
many flashing, tricky plays, which

county capital.
I f  the Anson Lions elect some other proved rather effective. They scored 

date, instead of the one on November'in the first few minutes of play on 
4, us suggested. Rev. R. A. V\ alker 
is to be toastmaster for the next 
luncheon, assisted by H. C. Jones. .\c- 

►'-»cording to a new arrangement, pro
posed by the club president, another 
Lion will be named in advance to as
sist Tail Twister J. S. Bourn in ar
ranging a special stunt for each meet-

a long pa.ss and a short run by the re
ceiver of the pass. Stamford scored 
again the first quarter, but Merkel 
also crossed the line late in this quar
ter.

Xhe appointment of Adrian Pex)!, 
of El Paso, member of the legislature 
and nominee for re-election, as mem
ber of the state board of control seems 
practicall> certain, according to re
ports from Austin.

Ben Connally of Marlin, son of U. 
S. Senator Tom Connally, and Hugh

Total for September and October 
Three hundred blooded horses are ^^^^bined this year is 9 1-2 inches, 

expected to be at Arlington Downs fo ri 5 3.4
the nmeday meeting. Half of this num -i,,*„g months last year,
ber already have arrived and are un- ; ___________ „___________
dergoing daily workouts on the track. S c h o o l  F a i r  W i l l  
More than one third of the horses al- t-» i»
ready here are Texas horses. Their B G  H g IQ  A S  P a i ’ t  O l  
owners and the number of animals 
already registered include: H. C. Rum. 
mage. Fort Worth, 10; C. E. and D. J.
Simmons, P'ort Worth, 4, with others 
coming in; G. F. Jenkins, Fort Wo-.-th,
20; Dr. William Bloss, Midland, 2;
W. H. Askey, Gonzales, 3; W. H.
Ford, San Antonio, 4; T

After Conference With Goveriv- 
or Moody in Austin, West Tex
as Representatives Call Drouth 
Rarley for Immediate Action.

C o u n t y  L e a g u e  M e e t

Plans for the Taylor county inter
scholastic league meet, to be held in 
Abilene next spring, moved a step for
ward Saturday with election of

•\ustin, Oct. 23.— The drouth relief 
issue was sent back to farmers and 
bankers of 54 West Texas countie 
and to Ross S. Sterling, nominee for 
governor, after a conference o f about 
25 representatives, headed by Guy 
Dabney of Eastland, with Gov. Dan 
Moody Tuesday.

Failing a definite conclusion here, 
Mr. Dabney issued a call for a huge 
mdss meeting representing »11 the 
counties at Colorado City next 
Tuesday afternoon, when he said a  
committee of 400 to 500 will be organ
ized for a vigorous line-buck toward 
the goal of a special legislative session 
to provide immediate grant of funds 
to counties to finance a new crop.

The new delegation may march 
back to Austin to renew the demand, 
or may decide on other action, Mr, 
Dabney said.

Gov. Moody said, after the con
ference, the committee here was to

o T r-t J o additional directors and ap-P'sound out” Ross Sterling for his at-
j 'p*"’ .’ ' he”  * ’ jpointment of committees to assist in ^titude on calling a special session.

In the second quarter the Bulldogs ; cieburne have been named ' Houghton BrpwnleV Austin, is ’. h^uring awards for winners in the  ̂ M(x>dy raised the new issue that
by tricky runs and short, but effec-j University of Texas candidate.! for j ;yj, Waggoner will enter 12 of his I various event. I the present legislature expires at the

la.st half, scored two touchdowns in 
thu thir(< ouarter and one in the last 
quarter. The Badgers never gave up 
and put up a game fight through the 
entire game.

tion to be made December 6.

way at Port Arthur, including ex
tensive street paving, sewer extension

ing. C. J. Glover, Jr., was named in tive, passes scored again, and in Rh^xies scholarship, the ecIik;-
this capacity. If, however, the .-\nson 
Lions come for the next luncheon, 
these appointments will hold for the 
succeeding luncheon.

A committee of ladies, wives of 
Lions, was named, with Mrs. Booth 
Warren as chairman, to plan a Hal
loween party for some evening during 
the “Ipooky” season for the Lions and 
theii /wives. Other members of this 
‘■’ikrtUttee are Mesdames Dee Grimes,
¿u rlS c  ott and Sam Swann.

the absence of the appointed 
toastmaster, President Brown presid
ed at the Tuesday luncheon, .\fter the 
club singing, with Mrs. Brown at the 
piano, the invocation was given by 
Rev. R. A. Walker. During the lunch
eon, incidental piano numbers were 
pleasingly rendered by Mrs. Brown.

The only guest present fo f  the 
uncheon was Mr. GiUnTt, connected 

.with the Comntunity Farm Credit 
mpany of Dallas, a guest of O. 
nney.

. New directors named are M iss' g»'neral election, November 4, and
own Ganevera Middleton, Moro, picture any sessior after that would be of

' -Marie Jones, tht new body, prior to its regular ses-
.Municipal improvements now under f .   ̂ ^ North Park, choral singing, anJ H. sion, and that he would hesitate to

imse n is string wi e a ^ Harris, Bradshaw superintendent, convene the new body. He doubted get-
mous Pansy vNalker, considered th e: , ____ vi- t • 1 *• ,»*1. u. extempore speaking. Miss Jones is al- ting a quorum of the old.
most noted three year old filly in thei,,„ ______  ' r- «  j -j

and bridge and sea wall projects,! | *o director for the music memory con-^ Governor .Moody said his discus-

amounting to $2,674,238, are giving horses of C. E. and D. J. Sim-

Southwest Conference.
Last week’s results:
T. .C. U«* 3, Texas .\ggies 0. 
University of Texas 17, Oklaho

ma 7. *
S. M. U. 14. Baylor 14.
University of Arkansas 7, Rice 6.

Darsey played a good game, offen ___

sivcly and defensively. Coates al"0 i “ unting ¿  $2,674,238, aré giving ‘'"^'¡,"^hor“^7^f C E and D J Sim- Dabney committee dis
played a good game on the »iefense. | ô nearly 900 men. ¡„elude Laura Neglev one of ,7 " °  directors, in session Saturday closed that the counties can issue
while Wilson was leading the I Lu i h* f - *n /*il' jpr office of County warrant« without legislative action,
offense. Baker and Mashburn each j Eugene S. Blasdel, wealthy oil and tne She h L ” Len  i »I«® ¡and that these warrants could be fi-
played a good steady game. • grain man and former mayor of A m a-1 T *” ” **̂ R H F t r I conduct a school fa ir in nanced. Finance corporations to hand-

The Badger line-up was as follows: j j.¡j¡Q̂  suddenly last Thursday,' *^_,***^_ .7.» 1 with the league and Mrs. |le them was discussed. He said the
Ends, Sheppard, Russell; tackles. 1 pj.t.su„,ably from a heart attack, while |

Baker, Mashburn; guards, Collins, I ^ hunting trip with his family in
Coates; center, Middleton; Halves, 
Wilson. Graham; full. Tucker; quar
ter, Darsey, captain.

Substitutes— Vickers for Graham,

the Blue River canyon of Arizona.

The bonded indebtedness o f Camer
on county, which has a valuation of

* ® ® ; H. H. King of Abilene, who teaches ' committee agreed that most o f the
I year o s. is isan o  er o e races Potosi, was named general chair- money needed by the farmers was to
Rupporte y - r. aggoner in is gjj^ ¡g assisted in plans by be used next year, and that some be-
rrogram to encourage breeding in this I „ ________j  n- o  r : . » ___ u .u  _____,

Clark for Collins, Ferrier for Shep-jmore than $51,000,000, is $7,533,000,
pard, Toombs for Baker.

Attends Funeral at Rochester.
G. W. Cypert, former minister of 

the Church of Christ here, went to 
Knox City Sunday to attend the fun
eral of hig brothi;r-in-law, H. L.

representing $5,142,000 for highway 
construction as its largest item, the 
next item being $1,374,000 for flood 
control.

_  . , , . . . *  committee comnosed of Mrs. T. C. lief was held legislative action in Jan-
state. Entries for this race closed Dec. _ _______ • , . •nen, Buffalo Gap teacher; Miss uary or congressional grants in Dec-

 ̂ Hazel Williams of Merkel and Miss ember would meet the need.
Ednr. Marie Jones of North Park. A partial list of the delegation in- 
Banners are to be awarded schools eluded: Guy Dabney, C. P. Newberry, 
whose Iwoths win first, second and W. E. Tyler, Ray Landreth, Eastland 
thir«’ places in the school fair. 'county; T. E. Powell, Baird; W. N.

Medals are to be provided for win- McCulloch, S. H. Gray, Coleman; A. 
nerr ir literary events and cups for H. King, Garland Emiaun, Throck

morton; T. T. Ginn, Aspermont; R. E.

Other noted thoroughbred owners 
who are shipping horses to Arlington 
Downs for the meet include; W. C. 
Morris, Toronto, Ont., Canada, 11; 
E. E. Buchanan, Byars, Okla., 3; J, 
H. Edwards, Collinsville, III., 11; O.

Oil Belt.
Last week’s results:
Abilene 38, Brownwo<xl 0.
Cisco 62, Big Spring 0. 
Breckenridge 28, Eastland 0. 
Ranger 39, Sweetwater 7.
San Angelo 20, Mineral Wells 13.

The trail of four bandits, who stag- j Chicago, 8 ; Cook and Allen, .athletic victors and a banner for pic- ________ . . . .  - ......... ............ . . . _____
ed a daring daylight hijacking on one ^tTicero, 111., 8 , Otis Tutt e, enita, „icmory. Each director is to solic- Baskin, J. H. Beverly, Seymour; W. 
of Dallas’s busiest corners .Monday, | ’ financial assistance from business E. Lowe, DeLeon; J. W. Robinson,

men in his district for supplying mini- Gustine; Judge Davis, Brownwood;'netting them nearly $16,000, as hund-1 Okla., 10; J. D. Mikel, Cicero. 111., 15;Matheny, age 70, who died there Sat ............... . ...... ___^________ ____ ______  _  ̂ ___  _____ _________ _
urday night at 7 o’clock. Funeral ser-1 reds ol persons looked on, has appar- billon & Buckland, Cicero, 111., 6 , and j Abilene business men will bC Roy Harvey, DeLeon; J. P. Greene,
vices were held Sunday afternoon at lently been obliterated, as no trace nor Owen, Chicago, 3. ¡invited to help in providing cups. j .  H. Smoot, C. C. Thompson, Colo-

I Each league director was instruct- rado City.
led to write each teacher in his d iv i-1 Tuesday afternoon a committee of

3 o’clock at Rochester. Mr. Matheny 
was a preacher for 48 years in the 
Church of Christ and had resided in 
Haskell county 26 years.

ently been obliterated, as no trace nor 
clue has been reported.

editors upon their views on prohibi
tion was called o ff Saturday by Pro
hibition Director Woodcock “ lest its 
purpose be misunderstood.”

i P a v i n g  o f  B u f f a l o
Miami, Roberts county, in the Texas O a D  B o a d  A S S U T O d  insist on enrollment for lea -* farmer? from Central Texas asked

Panhandle, reported freezing temper- Cxctp participation, and to be readv ' for a cotton acreage reduction session,
ature for a peno ing e a- j Abilene, Oct. 23.— After months of.^or report on projrress of his work Governor Moody did not turn down
ending at 8 a. m. as ri ay, accor planning, hardsurfacing for the 12-'*1 *  meeting o f the Taylor Countv e'ther reoue^st but from his attitude

mile stretch of road between Abilene Teachers association, to be held short- indicated a special session for either 
and Buffalo Gap practically is assur-|iy before Thanksgiving day. Date? perpose- was a remote possibilty.

Poll of Editors Cancelled.
Washington, Oct. 23.— The poll of ‘ "K to the U. S. weather bureau at

Dallas, to be the first point to reg-

1

1
MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO

(From the Files of Merkel Mail, October 28, 1910.)

L

ister a minimum of 32 degrees this
season.

Halfback Johnny Connell and Cap- 
ain O. C. Ray of the Cisco High school 
team were declared ineligible by the 

i district committee meeting at Abilene

ed, G. B. Tittle of Abilene and J. R. 
Trammell of Iberis, county commis
sioners, have announced.

With one exception property own- ‘ 
ers along the roadway have agreed 
to move their fences to provide for

(Continued on Page Five.) (Continued on Page Five)

Wednesday night, the charges being . an 80-foot right of way, and if the 
violation of the four-year participa- agreement holds, preliminary work

(

Master Mythka Scheidler is spend
ing this week on John Cozart’s place 
near the Canyon.

A. J. Young is visiting his daugh
ter, Mrs. Charlie Milliken, at Trent.

Jas. Baker is among our renewals 
this week and is one o f the few w'ho 
have taken this paper since its first 
infliction upon the unsuspecting pub
lic by Mary Jane Cox.

Roscoe Sharp, a talented youngster 
of our little city, has bePn located at 
Sinton, Texas, where he is doing the 
business, managerial and local editor
ial work for the San Patricio County '"''ero appointed; 
News. , rhristian Work

Miss Sallie Orr of Putnam is here 
this week visiting .Merkel friends and 
relatives.

•Mrs. Shotwell of the Santa Fe camp 
has been kept a visitor in Merkel this 
wetk. Just think of it. She was run 
out o f camp by a flood and yet peo
ple say it can’t rain in West Texas.

The Twentieth Century club met 
with Mrs. W. II. Dickson on Satur
day afternoon—a good attendance 
and a very interesting lesson was en
joyed.

will be started at once, Mr. Tittle 
said.

Under present plans the road will 
be graveled and topped with as
phalt, the commissioner stated. The 

in the neighborhood 
of $2,500 per mile. Tittle estimated 
Contracts for the hard surfacing pro
bably will be let early in January. 

The road will be constructed of 
As an aftqVmath of the successful 1 funds from the road and bridge funds

tion rule.

A man, identified by letters in his 
pocket a.« J. W. purviance, 40, of Nor
man, Ok!a., wearing the colots of 
Oklahoma uni^rsity and who was ap- 
parently in Dallas to attend the 
football gam eLtw en Texas and'Okla
homa, dropped dead on a street there 

I Saturday.

^  Mrp. H. C. Williams underwent an
»ration at the Temple sanitarium
»^ eek .to c o ^

» “ .properly \  “ * . . . . .
V  •^•lallAv. R- Walker and Mis? Lucy 

ene lefivtHu morning for a visit 
n Abilene and% is for the first time 

the history o ^ h e  popular hostelry 
entir« respo^b llity  rests solely 

shouldervo^he proprietor and 
running it aa he plerses.

BAR AC A CLASS.
The Baraca held a most interest

ing and enthusiastic meeting Friday- 
evening. The following . committees 

Membership and 
Frank Ferrier, 

chairman, Simpson Christopher' and 
Leslie Ryan; Mercy and Help— Ira 
Shaffer, chairman, Ernest Duckett 
and Tobe Paylor; Social— Bert Hud
gins, chairman, T iry Sublett; Mission
ary— Ernest Duckett, chairman, Rob
ert Roberson; Literary— Rufus Mc- 
Nees, chairman, Dennis McDonald; 
Temperance— Frank Smith, Webster 
Ernest, Homer Rainbolt: Finance—
John Moore, chairman, Ross Ferrier.

A ll members who missed this meet
ing missed a treat. Let us urge that 
all members attend.

Bert Hudgins, President.
Simpson Christopher, Secretary.

Ijfalo,
lin t, was convicted of con-1 right of way and building the road 

into the ja il to aid pris- bed, the Abilene commissioner stated.'

break from the Taylor County jail 
Sept. 28, in Which five men got away, 
W. L. Kenslj^lo, 24, Abilene warehouse 
superintend: 
veying a sa 
oners to csdUpe, receiving a five year 
supcmletl smtence.

A fter falling two stories and land
ing squareli' on his head, a negro lab
orer on th| T, & P. station building 
at Fort Wlorth, got up and walked 
to an ambulance to be carried to a 
hospital fol- examination, which re
vealed that L.knot on his head and a 
few bruist-f were the extent of his in
juries,

After/opposition developed to such 
an exteat that it was apparent a maj
ority (^  Scurry county voters did not 
favoi/the $600,000 road bond issue, 
whicH was to have been voted on last 
SatuMay, the county judge and com
missioners court allowed the election 
to gb by default by failing to send 
out aupplies to polling places.

of commissioners’ precinct 1 and 2.- 
Local labor will be used in the work 

of moving fences, clearing additional

- i O O C T O R « !  T 0 W N 8 ”  -^  i
'  s A v a ' J

THINGS CAN ’T BE SO VERY BAD—
— When September of 1930 sho'ws a more definite and general improve

ment in emplojTnent than any September for the last three years. No 
bunk about it, no guessing either for the statement is based on the re
port o f The .American Federation of Labor.

— When the savings accounts in banks all over the country show an in. 
crea.se month to month.

— When a dollar will buy more of most anything than at any time of 
years.

The present road, which before the 
paving of highway 30-4, was a part of 
that thoroughfare, was first graveled 
about 20 years ago.

Survey of the road will get under 
way at once.

Record of Births. I
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Otis'Spratling, | 

residing north of Noodle, Friday, Oct-1 
ober 17, 1930.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker, 
residing south of Trent, Friday, Oct
ober 17, 1930.

Bean Strangles A Child.
New Orleatia, Oct. 23.— Donald An

gelo, 3 years old, slowly choked to 
death in the home of his mother here 
from a bean lodged in his throat. His 
11-year-old brother, Ralph, a mute, 
looked on unable to shout a warning.

— When you and I can buy a staple such as Sugar for five cents a 
pound and big business can get “ call money”  for one per cent.

— When about all that is needed to make things hum is a little back
bone and some good old fashioned courage.

-  /

 ̂ 1 

I

.a

— When to all appearances we have too much of 
than too little.

everything, rather

— When the picture shows are packed, ball parks filled to overflowing, 
race tracks jammed. fouri«.mer? waiting at every tee, and soda pop and 
ice cream factories working overtime.

— When around everj- construction job youll fine good autoraobiWa 
waiting to transport workmen owners to modern homes.

— When every business is not getting near all the business there ia to 
get out of the business they already have.

— When communities knowingly pass up opportum’tiaa to iac: 
(Continued on Page ’Two.)
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THE MEUKKL M AIL Friday, October 24, 1030.

Dam at San Ang-elo
Fulfills Its Mission

Abilent', Ti'Xua, iVloin r 2.1. Huff- 
•te<l fiercely for Iio u ik  by ruKinK. 
■tormintc flood watern fioni the South 
Concho, Sprinu and l>ove ciwks, the 
Went Texas rtilities ('nmpuny d«m 
•t San Antrelo held hack and control
led billion« of Kallons of water pourinK 
in from the t'oncho waternhetl, which 
i f  it Were not for the dam nntcht have 
wrought incalculable damaKc. K.lec- 
tric aervice was oontinu(>d from the 
Concho plant above the dam without 
a moment'« interruption thn>Uirhout 
one of the worst floiKl* in West Texas 
history.

First flisni waters stormed into th«> 
lake at approximately one o'clivk 
Monday morninK. when the bit; rise of 
the South Concho river made n«vess- 
ary the openint; of the first sluice 
rates. Hy 4 o’clin-k Monday afternoon 
the South Concho had r«vede«l, and 
Dove crei'k started flisslinK. By It 
o’cloi'k Monday nijrht. Dove creek had 
receded and torrents of water flowed 
from Spring cr»H'k, this last fhsxl 
lasting until 10 o’clock Tuesday morn- 
ing.

The highest water rivordcd wa> at 
Lone W olf dam, north of the new 
Nasworthy dam, where flivsl waters 
were roaring fourteen ft-s't over the 
top of the wall. .Vt the Hen Fickland 
dam, th«' South Com ho was estimate<l 
to be more than thrw' quarters of a 
mile wide. The fourtivn fo<it rise at 
the Lone Wolf dam was consiilered 
to be the crest o f the fhv<d.

Sluice gates in the new Nasworthy 
dam are fiftes'n fes-t high and twenty- 
five feet long. It took thirteen of the 
fifteen gates, each gate discharging 
in excess of .Vt.OlM) gallons of water 
per second to control the flooil.

When the first rise of the Concho 
flowe<l into the lake, water could not 
be discharged fast enough. At one time 
it wa.s twenty inches above the top of

the sluice gates, hut was brought rap
idly under control.

Through tho use of the Nasworthy 
dam Hr a controlling element, it was 
(Kis'.’ ihle to keep the water in the lake 
at an even level, and di'churge fliMsl 
waters in such time as to almost com
pletely eliminat* the high crests 
which might have resultisl in diiinage 
to projM-rty. The only damage report
ed was the loss of several boat land 
ings anil boats and the washing away 
ol H small aniouid of fence.

West Texas I'tilities company en
gineers, from both isan Angelo and 
Abilene, spent the greater part of two 
days and nights contesting the sup
remacy of the man-made dam and the 
raging elements. The Nasworthy dam 
survived the gruelling test without 
damage, it was re|»orted.

THK TO W N IHK'TOKi

(Continueil from One)
lis'tive business «11 beeaiise it re
quires a little initiative, gumption, 
and some work.

When people cannot sei- that the 
only way to get anyw,heie is to get
togethei, work together, and stick 
togethei.

lx a w’Ise buyer -do your Christmas 
■•hupping .N'(.)W.

(Ihiblished by The Merkel Mail in 
co-operation with the .Merkel Lion« 
Club, under the copywright o f Dick 
Stone .-Vssoeiates.)

4
TEI.KI’ JIONK THE '

MAIL '
The Mail will be glad to * 

rtveive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

.Anyway you want to huik at it, 
we’re lucky to lx* who wo are, what 
we are and where wi^are if you 
don’t Iwlieve that, think of having 
to live in China thi* rest of your life.

)  es sii. this is a gix'at land when 
all that is wrong with it is the fact 
that the pisiple have the "willies" 
and ••hohg.ihhlins of little niiiids" 
have senri<d them into a Ixdief that 
ti morrow will lx« the end of every
thing. The sure way to make things 
“ tougher" is to k4'4*p on thinking that 
they are tough the sure way to bring 
alxiut g.Mid times is to buy now what 
you fus'd and haven't his’ii buying

Rpad the ailvert.-einenta tn thli 
paper. There’s a message tn every onr 
of them that*may enabla you to sav« 
money. At least you will know where 
to And what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking (|U(*stiona. 
and you also know the merchant« ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec-

a «

c c

Completo line o f office supplies at 
Mail office.

I/egal coverà at Merkel Mail offle*.

M usic Substitute 
Not W anted

No substitute has quality o< 
oriffinal. Insist onCarter'sLittle 
Liver Pills—oriRinal liver pill 
creating free flow of bile and 
making you feel bright as two*

iear-old. Ask for Carter’s Little 
,iver Pills by name and get 

them. Look for the red bottle. 
Resent substitutes. Takt 
Carter’s always.

When you suffer l 
from  •TiEBVES" 
why not try Dr.

N e iv in e t 
It relieved Mra.
Paaley as It has 
tens of thousands ai others.

*I rtxQrrtd greotty from 
IVerooaraess «nsd recetoad 
no help iMtil I  startmi takkmg 
Dr. Milas' Nmrokmm. That 
aura dU halp. 1 kaap It 
hand cad taJea 4t lahaaaoeij 
I faM JVa

OGENE
Mouth Wash

In.licution« for it« I ’ si*« urc:

PyurrhcH, Trench Mouth, Vincent’« 
Stomntiti«, Cingeviti«, Hle4*<iing 
and Hiveding (iiini«. Foul 

Hrcnth afti*r Kxtraction.

For Sale hy

:i Merkel Drug Go.

A Family We All 
Should Know’’ ~

\

The fai her of huccp.hh ìm Work. •
Tho niother is Ambition.
The oldost .son is ('ommon Sense.
Some of the other Imys aro IN'i'soveranco, 

Hoiu'sty, Thomughness, Koresight and Thrlft.

The oldest daiighter is f ’haracter.
Sumo of her sisters are rheerfidm>.ss, I.oyal- 

ty, rmirte.sy, C'aution, Koonomy and Integrity.

The baby is OPPOKTLMTY!

Form an intimale ar<|iiaintance with this 
family and <Io business with the bank that ia n 
friend lo Ihem all.

i
1

THE OLD RELIAKLE

OO M I L F S

\ E H V I i \ l

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

"You Can’t Afford to Miss
Elertrie Ranqe Conveniences'’
"Hundreds of progressive and enthusiastic hou^wivgs hare tc*ld me 

about the nMny electric range advantages, and 1 feel sure that now we’ve 
adopted this new, convenient and more economicj' system of rates, even 
mere of you will profit by the superioritie« of elecrric cookery, and at the 
same time lower the average rate for any orher addirional «ervlce used.

"You see, an electric range uses about 12J kilowart-hours a month, and 
under the new rate system, practically all of this current trould come 
on the lowest rate.

*'In the average five-room house, normal use of electric service, with
out an electric range, water heater or refrigerator, will cons ;nr.e most of 
the 45 kilowatt-hours of the initial and second rates, after which all 
service— electric lighting, refrigeration, heating, cooking or any orher 
ise, will be figured on the 3c basis, when you use an electric range or 
water heater— 4c when service does not include heating or cooking.

"Under the new one-meter rate an electric range will be appreciated 
more than ever, and is no longer a luxury.

I have some more Important me««aces for you, so meet me here next 
week.”

A n d  K e m e m b e r— Y o u  C a n  Y o u r  O u m  A v e ra g e  B j i te

HCHBCR
^COCOAl PCSt»v(" 

^SVSTCM^

M ER K EU  TEXAS

DON’T DELAY

I i ï

Are you one of those who must be overtaken with dis
aster before you realize the importance of Insurance?

Don’t wait for the costly lesson of experience. In
sure today.

Let us help you select the protection you need.

Let us explain our hail insurance on growing crops.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance

Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 
Doctor or Lawyer.

1

J

DALLAS LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS AB ILEN E , TEXAS

i  1 A MONTH Affiliated Employment Depart- 
<P 1 D V  A  I f lU l l  I  n  ments, in closer touch with thousands 
of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en-

A MONTH
Ul uusiueSS concerns than any utner, noa evuveu a, pian i,nai. cu-  ̂i
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries I  
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions Chat are golden with oppor- I I  j 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions an 
ally to select from when you master the nationally known D r  
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan b

Name Address Age.

IMERKEL MAIL WANT ADS F0R RESI
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1
The puBw< 

j^dec<¡¿\ed

ii

Drinking Has Decreased 
80 Per Cent, Fisher Says

New York, Oct. 23.— Prof, Irving 
Fisher of Yale said Saturday drink
ing had decrea.8cd 80 to DO per cent 
under prohibition.

Speaking over a National Broad
casting Company chain under the aus. 
pices of the National Grange, he a.s- 
sertfd prohib^tiou.jiuw mvch more of 
a au iS ^  than the public had been led 

' ■ nieve.
can become a still greater suc- 

z_is, in fact, becoming so, accord- 
-iiig to the observations of the new 
prohibition administration,”  he said. 

The puBv<  ̂ he maintained, has been 
jrough unfair presentation 
fs and through loss of per

spective— forgetting the drunkenness 
prevalent before 1918.

“ Let them read ‘Ten Nights in a 
Barroom,’ ”  he suggtste J.

Mr. Fisher said 15 ! statistical stud
ies on such subject, a. divorce, vice, 

,  ̂ ¿ccidtnt pr: A'rty and delinquency, 
'* had with a fe\^ xceptions, shown a S.'S 

per cent improvement since the insti
tution ol national prohibition.

“ Of course,”  he said, “ some of the 
improvement is due to other causes. 
But the big improvement almost al- 

“ Nways came with prohibition. This 
'can scarcely be mere coincidence. 
There are too many such coinciden-
CCF

H(' said there was no quertion of 
the economic value o f prohibition and 
mentioned estimates on this ranging 
from three to ten billions a year. The 
professor said the public had been

most deceived concerning the amount 
of liquor now being consumed. He 
said he Believed millions were amazed 
to read the recent estimate by Amos 
W. W. Woodcock, chief of the Prohibi
tion Bureau, which placed present 
alchohol consumption at 40 per cent of 
the pre-prohibition figure, but Mr. 
Fisher contended this was “ ultra
safe.”

“ A fter Mr. Woodcock’s statement, I 
hope the well-informed man will not 
allow the anti-prohibition propaganda 
to deceive him into thinking there is 
now anywhere near as much drinking 
as before prohibition.”

One of 44 Students to 
Receive Scholarship

Denton, October 2.3.— Miss Lucille 
Cole, of Merkel, a freshman Spanish 
student at the Texas State College 
for Women (C. I. A.) was one of the 
forty-four students representing everv 
section of the state, who received 
scholarships to the college in recogni
tion of their scholastic records in high 
school. Miss Cole is the daughter of 
Mrs. R. E. Cole.

Circus Elephant Falls 
On 11-Year-Old Boy

Blackpool, England, Oct. 23.— A 
circus elephant which was brushing 
against a railing along a pathway 
near the circus here .Sunday lost its 
balance and toppled over, killing an 
11-year-old boy.

The boy, Joseph Robert Elgey, 
walking along the pathway, had trip
ped and fallen just as the elephant 
toppled. The big animal’s knee came 
down on the boy’s back, killing him 
instantly.

An eyewitness of the accident said 
the elephant appeared to be quite 
peaceable. A fter killing the boy it rose 
and stot)d still until led away by at
tendants.

Joseph was fond of animals and had

come out to the field to say good-bye 
to his circus friends, who had given ! 
their la.st performance at Blackpool 
or the previous night. i

MONEY.MAKER.S.
When you want to trade your land 

or residence for Abilene home or 
other property anywhere, list it with 
me. Also have easiest loans on land.

W. Homer Shanks,
Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene

I f  you ĥ  re any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

i Texas is the second largest pro- 
j ducer of rice in the United States. 
I Estimated production for 1930 is 
17,380,000 bushels.

Kentucky has led the states in to
bacco since the civil war.

Daughter Substitute 
Is Not Desired

No daughter equals your own 
and no remedy is as good as your 
own tried and genuine Carter’s 
L ittle L iver Pills. Toning up 
liver, starting bile flowing and 
relieving constipation, there is 
none better than C arter’s. R e
sent substitutes. T akeC arteris. 
Red bottles. All druggists. T ake 
C arter’s.

-MOVED
To

D L l’E FRO N T G.AR.VGE

E.\RL TEAEFE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 151 Shop GO 

Satisfaction  Guaranteed

6 6 6

A s k
Your BanKer

If it’s a question of money or finance, 
ask yoTir banker. His time is your time, and 

the experience of a life-time in his specializ
ed field is yours for the asking.

So do not hesitate to “Ask Your Banker** 

every time his counsel and guidance may be 

helpful to you.

Ì

i

ii
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in | 

i 30 minutes, checks a Cold the first | 
day, and checks Malaria in three days. ¡ 

666 alHo in Tablets.

Found At 71 
Very Medicine 

He Required
Venerable Citizen of Dallas Tells 

What Konjola Did In His 
Stubborn Case.

MR. W ILL IA M  DAVIS.

‘̂ It was nine years ago that I be- 
having trouble with constipation, 

itfdigestion, bloating and poor appe- 
'  litc,”  said Mr. William Davis, 71, of 

732 Kayton avenue, Dallas. “ I took 
 ̂ several kinds of medicine but nothing 

' I ' me the good that Konjola did. I
I had to -take laxatives daily and gas 

and indigestion followed practically 
every meal. A t times the pain was so 
severe that I could scarcely bear it. 
My entire system was run down. •

“ I read so much about Konjola that 
I decided to give it a trial. I noticed 
an improvement within three days and 
in three weeks I felt better than I had 
in years. I am telling all my friends 
about Konjola and expect to take it 
until I am free of all ailments.”  

Konjola has done as much for 
thousands when taken regularly over 
a six to eight week period. It is truly 
a master medicine for ailments o f the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, 
and rheumatism, neuritis, and ner
vousness.
Konjola is sold in Merkel at the Mer

kel Drug Company and by all the best 
druggists in all towns throughout this 
entire section.

**He’ s yoyr D o g ”
exclaimed the

Police Captain*

Yes, h e ’s lq p -e a r e d . . .  .Sure. It ’s the 
right one.”

Police-Captain Smith frowned into his tele
phone. How many times, he wondered, must 
he repeat these details?

Two hundred miles away af Jonesboro, an 
anxious owner was hanging on everv' word 
that came over the telephone wires. Hope
fully, he was seeking to identify his lost dog.

’ ’ What?” barked the captain irritably.
’’You want to speak to him!”

Then— understandingly— ” By George! I 
bdievc you’ve hit the nail on the head. Just a 
moment. I ’ll hold him up to the telephone.”

What was said is known only to the man 
and the dog. The dog’s actions, however, 
spoke for themselves.

* f f

” He’s your dog, all right,” exclaimed 
the police captain.

Thus, happily, ended a two- 
w’eek search.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. .M. I-.argent. President
J. S. Swann, v-president. W. L. Diltz, Jr„ cashier. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president. B. L. Hamilton, asst, cashier. 
R. O. Anderson, active v-pres. Jack .Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max Mellinsrer, 
Courtney Hunt, W. L. Dhtz, Jr,, R. O. Anderson.

Incidents like this furnish con
stant proof of the value of ’ ’long 
distance.” Whether it be the identification 
of a lost dog, a business deal involving  
thousands of dollars, or sweethearts’ im
portant nothings, your telephone stands ready 
to serve you.

t
If you aren’t accustomed to using ’’long 

distance,”  you w ill be surprised at its speed, 
clarity, low cost.

Most calls arc completed While you 
remaia on the line. You can usually hear as

A The names art 
and details in our

clearly as though you were talking to your 
next door neighbor.

The cost is low. You can talk a hundred 
miles for cents (station-to-station rates).

The best way to prove it is to try it. If j'ou 
will use the attached coupon to send us the 
names and addresses of relatives or friends 
in other cities, we will send you, without 

obligation, an “ Out-of-Town  
Number book” containing their 
telephone numbers and the cost 
of a thrcc-minutc c.all to each. 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

SoUTHWBTtKN BbLL Ti LIPHO!«« CoMPAMT 
CITT
Pleas: send me an "out-of-town number book," 
giving the telephone numbers of the persons listed 
on the attached sheet, and the cost of a three- 

.1 minute talk to each.t

Name............  ................................

-Address.................... .............. ......

•as hut the story is'trete. Wt have the namts 
.'You may refer to them if yott wish.

EXTR.AORDINARY

CLUBBING OFFER
SEM I-W EEKLY FAJIM NEW S  

One Year
«

THE MERKEL aMAIL 
One Year

COMBINED FOR

.S2.00 ONE YEAR
See Us Before You Renew

THE MERKEL MAIL

i  V

GRE.VT LIFE IF  YOU DON

i i

to cbw 
-5̂ - properly '

T  W E A I| EN By Rri)IA

OF couose :
V 4 K A T  IS  IT  >

I

' aw 11 ,=j
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THE MERKEL M AIL I
I*ubhiih«‘d L'very Friday .MuriiinK 
Glover ard Oaple, Publiahera.

¿(SC’/í/Pn<<.V HAT SS 
Taylor und Juu«. vr- unties $1.50 , 
Anywhere el.-e $2.00 '

(In  .\dvance)

TE l.r.PHONK No. 61

iCriei-d .it the i'',)Stoi£ice at Merkel, 
lexad, aü second da*« maiL

O C IE T Y
------------------ ^

Dora Doings

I'Ri'¡'.I.HMS ■ • Mi lHK. 
i.The i'aua.' N\ w ■.» 

re.vas ¡r area and natural resource: 
I'l'tei' has been called, and riyhtly, an 
empire. I: ir ihe eoniing empire State, 
aTid within p jicneratii n will be adnut- 
tudly ? 1« rtdinn' ( omrionwealth in the 
I'tiion.

But hi' c. ininn !l:íder^-hip o.mam!- 
that tho-'e who control the de-tiny 
I th‘ .''tati hoi.'d  ̂ ■ v i'i." ' aor'

eo' iiht ^uffiLil: ’.

-I'KVV .\KU.''H1P KKVIV.M. SKll- 
\ K E S  EVKKV M t.H T  THIS 
W KilK  \1 T in . MUST B\1‘- 
r iS l ( liT it i H; I-R S.IXDE- 
FKK HF.ra-. T i l l  l'.^l:A^ .\KiMT. 
‘■(' ime t ri' u with a; .1 w e will do 

the“e good." Come to our eward.-hip 
Revival. Sei'i ice> will c.intimu every 
ni*fht this W e e k .  The . rowds ar»- trrow- 
iiiir, the inter» t ili'i-peniny with each 
.service.

■ p, -ont out and th _, are countinjf on 
the loyalty of the membership to help 
them do tins. So 1'ea-e briiiK or s» iid 
your envelope to ehureh so they won't 
have to call on you for it.

The pii'tor will be in his pulpit at 
Loth hours next Sunday. .\ message 
and a welcome for y.iu.

T. C. Willett, Pastor.

Be 'U»\ Í.- hi ar I'r. 1>. .'sandeier 
Thur>'iay r.iifht at T:'-''.

S.indny a; 11a. ni. the pastor
■.•I

1
t .ly a p vnai.i 
ir. iati r yi'ur'. 
1... -w.i'i-fn- :ri 
t, urv;>:
V : e jad."mer.ts.

I’i.v;'- ■ .'ll :
but the wealth 
-Vo it enricher- .

h;r h- 
ii. its fina:., i.i 
r*. cl̂ N lu: ■ 
in.lu.'tri»:.

..v ■ vi.sioii ai'(!
¡■;an in a lar-re
.,.,.1,. f > r
".'u-'t t: v i."
■ b.. *-,; .n m
....ll.ot.r u: I

>':n 
p in.
ti
■u .

w ■ Ii
■vent, 

o f it i.' : 
Tilt- pur;

U; ' a, . -»1 w alti',, 
III the pr. lu it ' . in

■ ; ' t!‘ remains 
r.i 'vn cajolai 
bui eomjiara- 
-te»l in I’eva-s 
::;k jiower o’’ 
population is

a. ; 
I .

ha.
i ‘ d  a s  h e  . - u b h - e t  • ' G i v e  a n  . ■ \ r -  

o i  T h y  . ' ^ t e v a r d - i h i j n "  . \ t  7:30 
h i s  t i s i  w i l l  - •  • ' M e  s h a l l  I h ’  d r i v  
• I I  K i r l ' . t  i i i . o  d a r k i n ' s . .  a n d  e h a : - : d  

Tn;> is G fd ’s dread- | 
O ' ,  t h e  l i  , - t  i

: t  :  I . " ,  C h a s .  \ \  » ' s t .  ; 
•' ’ 'a.i. nt. . !̂eet your 1

t h f ;  S u n d a y  S . h o o l  c l a s s  a n d :

•Id.

d

t.- -̂ ati 
y r.'rvivi 
p. m..

to you I 
. B. Y. I 
('omer '

li-i Him c.mth ■ e 
tiironoh the nr : 
r  i '  me-t. at I':
H iyn« - lea.l.. H»'
ti 'I-. V in

V'.'itors a::«' stranKers welcome.
J. T. Kintf. Pastor.

H I-I.KAC.rK  I'ROGR.VM. | 
Subject: “ Christianizinj; Commerce 

nml Industry." I
Scripture— .Acts 10:23-24.
I.»‘ader, Marie Stanford. '
Hymn No. 1ST.
H>inn No. I.n3. j
Prayer, Imopene Middleton.
Talks: i
(1 ) "Have the Princijdrs of .Tosus ' 

•Cffi'cted Tuhistry?" Oj'al Buzbee.
(2> “ C;.i' Indi -try ir America In'j 

Called C h ristia r.n iin ean  RriK0’t=. ' 
(.'ii “ What arc the Most Serious ' 

Problems whieh Stand in the Way of | 
Christianizinp Indu.'try?” Lois Beas-1

CHOHAL A M )  ( ;L S S  CLVli.
On bast k'riday niorniriK the Choral 

and (lU*».' clubs yave their first j>ro- 
yram in a .-ciiibly.

I’ hi jirosident, Fred Baker, had 
chaiiro of the protrrani. He introtluc- 
ed the other officers to the student 

' body and announced the numbers.
The jiroKram was a.s follows;

. "Oil' I'al; are the Best Pals A fter 
I .Ml ”  CiUe club.
I “ Since A't'u Cnnic," Choral club.
I “ Twilight Hours," Choral and ! 
GiiH clubs.

I Piano solo, Thelma McAninch.
••When th» Corn is Wavin«,”

■ ••Las'- Nicht the N'lrhtenKitlP
Woke Me.”  Choral and Glee club.s.

•'By the Mississippi," Girls’ quar- 
' tetto.
j Piano solo. Holly Perry.

I'ret foi f'i'.oreil uirl.'̂ . Manraret 
Miller anil Nell Huirhi's.

‘ ‘•Let tbe Rest oC the World (ìo Bv.”
I “ Texas," Choral and Glee clubs.

Bishop Cannon Files
Suit for $5,(X)U,0W

Farmers are busy trying to find a 
time dry eiiouKh to sow wheat. Sev- 
eia! were fortunate enough to have 
some planted before the rain and it is 
up almost ready for pasture.

M •. and Mrs. G. W. Whiteaker and 
Brother and Mrs. Biggs attendi'd the 
fi’ iieral of Mrs. Amelia Hawkins, 
an aunt of Mrs. Whiteaker, last Mon
day ut Merkel.

•Mrs. Janes of Ranger returned 
home Thursday after an extended visit 
here with her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Andrew Janes.

Among tho.se on the sick list are 
Mrs. Steve Barton, Little Burl Den
nis tn.’ .Mr ;. O. S. .Moore.

M..-. Novis J. Whiteaker left Sun
day to take up school duties at But
man Monday.

.Miss I.aiirn Wallis, teacher at Elm 
Grove, sjient the week-end at Home.

Alvi:' Tyroni’ :ind family visited his 
parents at Eastland .Sunday and Mon- 
<Iay.

Next Sunday evining is singing

an-

AN ushington, Oct. 23.— Attempt»
to discredit Bishop James Cannon 
Ji. of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
S.iutli, and malign the character of 
the present Mrs. Cannon were charg
ed Thursday in a $6,000,000 libel suit 
the bishop filed against William Ran
dolph He-irst in ti^'TB.sti+it” »*^ ^  
lumbir. Supumc court.

The churchman charged that la.I 
July ‘J I nnd 27 the New York Lvi .'n̂  
Journal am' other Hearst nvwsj aper:^ 
prinU'f' aeci'unts damugirg to his 
chnriutei nnd to the character of his 
present wife, the former r.rts. Il;*len 
llaw li'" McCallum, his secvelftT^v. 
first Mrs. Cannon died two years ago.

The bishop and Mrs. McCallum w ere 
m.airicd in England last July and 
wen*, on an extended honeymoon to 

, South America.
j St'itemrtits caused to be pub’.k'hed 
jin the newspnjirrs complained of on 
; information obtained by r y ' ’inl a'rfnts 
between .Ajuil 3, 1!*30. and Sept. 27,

and Ilittbop Cannon . aid, have injur
ed his n'j.utation, In-ought him into

}\ t  Pleasant News
fvening at Dora. So come over 
bring vour books. i'

We are gla.l to welcome Mr. Terry ; Ì̂s>frace •iml disrepute and impaired
and family of San Angelo to our com- 
munitv for this next year.

his influence.

ur young jieojile

it ■ almo . vix niii'iionv 
huge in amount, but the goods pur-j 
chaseil mostly come from outside the 
Matt. :

Thrtugh ignorance the fertile land.s 1 church will nu i-t in .i on* sc.-sion at 
o f Texas are declining in fertility be- |’ he Bapti-* chur h ni xt Tuc.>-day at 
cause of erosion and a one-crop sys-i3 o’clock.

W. M. S. CIRCLES.
Thi W. M. S. c’ relcs o ' the Baptist

ley.
I During the first six months

(4 ) “ Does ('hristianity Hold 
.''olution?" Jack Patterson. 

Quartette.
Hymn No. 208.
Pr.Tyer. Brother Willett. 
League benediction.

the I It has been a good while since thi' 
l.'I:. riia.'-ant corre: pond'?nt has writ- 
j ten to The Mail, but don’t be shocked

iionths o f / 
well* were /
■%«» oa

! — WB are not dead.
I I’eoj'le .»re now jilantiiig wheat .and 
, trying tc gather the crojis.
1 We had Sunday School and preach-

U-o Huff and Hoyt Shelton j,,;;,, ¡„ oo,j
driving nice looking coupes now and ' 
rumor is they will not ride by them- 040 completed during the entire year 
seves long. ' li'2’9. Initial volume of the 226 wells

as

tern; its magnificent forests have 
been shamelessly wasted and practic
ally no attempts made to reforest cut- 
liown areas suited only to timber. Tex
as is an empire of natural wealth, but 
it.s economic leaders accumulate wealth 
for themselves with small forethought 
for the future generations of Texans.

The best wealth of Texa.s con.si.sts 
of the energy and brain capacity of 
its people. .Among these is much dor
mant talent that should have oppor- 
t nity for expression in action. But 
more than half the population are so 
poor that their standards of living are i'tate.”  Harold K:ng. 
necessarily low. In con.«equence, their 
children are worke«] prematurely, and | 
obtaining merely the rudiments o f edu- 
cition, they become stunted in b<Mly 
and mind— the greatest waste o f a 
wa.'t fu' .'state.

Night football equipment is being I 4.1.')2..'i00 million cubic feet 
arrange»' for the new Fair Park 4.420.500 million cub’c feet
stadium. Dallas, with a seating ca-,*’  ̂ 240 completed in li'29.

C IirR C H  OF CHRIST jing last Sunday for the first time inipaoity of 45,000. Night tennis is be-|
Attondanov at » hurch last Lord’s 'fou r weeks. played in many tennis courts'

Day was good for a rainy day. W e, Mount. Pleasant school opened last while night baseball, the first of which 
SENIOR E Y. P. U. PROGR.AM. Jrlad to have the rains and glad | Monday with a good attendance. The^^.g,. ^^is .year, promises to be al-
Subject: “ Our Mis.sion to Our ft’ *' you to come to church. Let us con- teachers are Mrs. Irvin Humphre.vs,  ̂ general thing in minor league

Typewriting and cart>on paper at 
Mail office.

State."
Introduction, Group Captain.
“ Hi.s La 't Words,” Luna Bryan. 
“ State Mis.sions,”  Ida Mae Derstine. 
“ The Mission Program,”  Mary 

King.
"The Educational Program,’’ Flor

ence Berry.
“ The Service Program," Benjamin 

Shepjiard.
“ F' lf'lling Our Mission to Our

tinue to come and bring someone with ! Misses Anna Bell Bailey and Bill cities in another season, 
us when we can. ' Satterwhite.

.All regular services for the coming Miss Etta Pruitt visited Miss Elea-
wcek and there is a cordial invitation 
extended to every one to come.

noi Hogan Sunday.
Those who attended the “ 42”  party

Bib'e study Lord’s Day at 10 a. m., 1 a‘ Mi. and Mrs. Craig Humphreys’
comnuinior service at 11 a. m., A'oung 
People’s program at 6:30 p. m.. L.od- 
•e: ’ Bible study Tuesday 3 p. m. a*;»! 
prayer meeting Wcdne.sda.v at 7:30 
p. m.

In love. The Elders.
♦

Whai Texas needs is a definite pro-  ̂
gram s» t for the voung*-r g'-neration

M EN ’S PR.AYE-R MEETI.VG. : “ X a V A "  P f i A ’ *’ m
John Toombs is to be the leader of j  ^  .4-1 -I

the men’s prayer service next Sunday; i.iT F L ' l l  [ l . iJ  .3'
afternoon anil the Methodist church ' _ ----j]—
i.s the plac'e of meeting. The subject ' GcR'bc _.th is .»a\y Day, the one
will be the fourth chapter of 1st Peter. 1 w-hich has been set
Last Sunday the meeting was held at acquaint the American

to accomplish in the next twenty-five the Nazarene church, with L. L. Mar- ' P*oP^  ̂ >‘’ « ' ’y. 't* wonderful

,ars. The res»jurc«si of Texas »hould 1 leader.
history, its peacetime missions, and
it* ships and men. It is particularly

enrich Texas and Texans. lu  j  SU ND AY SCHOOL ATTE N D AN C E. 1 fitting that the birthday o f President
p ipulation should own their land*, not j 
be tenant* in a condition quite I ke By a difference o f one, the Metho- 

idist Sundav School led in attendance
Theodore Rixisevelt has been desig
nated for annual commenoration as

s-rf<k,m. lu  empty forest land.s should , Sunday, with 226 present. The ^ay. for it was during his ad-
b reforested and exempted from tax-  ̂ . . __  — ,i._. .l - v ___  ___ :..-j
ation for the period of growth. Small Baptist Sunday School reported 225

every village and town of the State , 
to supply work and to put on sale ' 
Texan-madt goods. “ Made in Texas” 
should be a guaranty of excellence in 
rrateria' and manufacture. Above 
all, the younger generation should be 
free to a; quire a generous educaMi n, 
combined v; th a training for vocati -ns 
on the firm  c id in the future indus- 
t-.'ies o f xar-.

T%x.i ru- 'd- local Chambers of 
i ’o m m t c i v i c  improvement -. ietier 
and city ,'lanning. It need- a n- w 
Constitution, a reorganize»! g'lvern- 
ment. wise legislators who can th'r.k 
in ten 1.- of an empire State. It should 
Jilact bligations »>n its profe;»sions to 
give t' its people health. g'H>d laws, 
spiritual insight. It should aim to de
velop that broad intelligence that 
appreciates the value of the artistic 
in connection with vigorous applica
tions of the many varieties of science 
to the problems of the State.

Talk Texas, think Texas, help make 
Texa,< famous for its c»>mfortable 
home< and its wide-awake intelligent 
cHiaens. .

! in attendance. The total at the five re
porting Sunday Schools in Merkel 
wa* 539 last Sunday. The number 
present at each of the other Sunday 
SchiK.l. war Presbj'terian, 60; Church 
of Christ, 56, and Nazarene. 22.

ministration that the Navy r»H:eived 
that impetus which resulted in the 
United States taking its proper posi
tion in the front rank of nations.

In order to fittingly celebrate the 
occasion, the entire United States 
Fleet is divided, and ships, singly and 
in groups, are sent to all seaports. 
Flags art flown from every mast
head. Parades of bluejackets march

NAZARF-NE CHURCH.
W» havi Sunday S»-hool every Sun 

day at 9:45 a. m. The attendance was the streets ashore. Holiday is declared, 
•.mal! la t Sunday on the account of , A l' ships arc thrown ojien for insp»?c- 
the rain; only twenty-two (2‘2) w ere * tior by their shareholders, the Amer- 
present, but we arc expecting a large , iron ¡»eople. and the Navy is “at 
increase in attendance next Sunday. I nttne.

home Monday night were Mr. and 
,'Irs. Irvir Humphreys. Mr. an»l Mrs. | 
R. S. Darden, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Doyle ' 
Humphreys, Lee Darden and Miss , 
Emma Bell Boyett. (

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. AVhi.scnhiint and 
AL'. and Mrs. Willie Thoma.s and fani- 
i'y visited the J. W. Thomas family 
Sunday.

Our conimunitj vas rh»x’ke»l to hear 
of the death o f t'le little Mauldin child.. 
-M . and Mrs. Mauldin lived in this 
community before going to I.eveIIand 
some few weeks ago.

The government of Greece has ar
ranged for annual demonstrations of : 
tractors, agricultural machinery and ' 
eqiAjmient to determine the types best 
suited to local conditions.

Try a Clas«ifled Ad in the Mail

Point Isabel is no more. The new 
rivers end harbors bill changed it 
more appropriately to Port Isabel and 
it is now so listed in the latest post 
office directory.

Leaser on 2.000 acres on the salt j [  
dome in Brazoria county near Free- ; 
port have been acquired by the Free- i 

Texas Co.., which will start pros
pecting for sulphur.

' 4

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail

Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 7:15 ! country-wide celebration of
p. m. each Sunday. Prayer me»'ting ] Navy Day is under the auspices of
Wednesday at 7 p. m. AVe extern] an , group of patriotic citizens, the 
ir.vi’ .ation tv all who will to come and N'avy League of the United States 
w’o’-shir with us. We feel that yo’j  "be. with President Roosevelt, be- | 
will be a blessing to us and we will try ! lie '̂c, “ The L nited States Navy is the

BUSINESS FOR SALE.

to be a blessing to you.
J. I. Northeut, Supt. 
W. P. Sibley, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

surest guarantor of j>eace, which this 
country jKissesses.” But the Navy is 
not only an instrument of war; it is 
a powerful influence for peace; it is a
pioneer in many industrial develop-

i fnpntft * nn/4 its r*rtSunday Schixil at 10 a. m. The at- ments; and its effect on our national

Owing to a change in employment,,

tendance has gained during the last 
four rainy Sundays, which is an evi
dence of increased interest. Be on 
time, so that we may close in time for 
those who may want to attend church 
elsewhere to do so, a.s the pastor will

I will move to Abiiene on or before 
November 1st and my insurance busi
ness will be for sale. I f  no purchaser, 
satisfactory to me, makes a worth 
while offer I will continue in the busi-

be in Baird. Prayer meeting Wednes
day evening at 7 o’clock.

W. M. Elliott, Supt. 
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

ness and wi 1 have some one in Mer
kel represent me, who will give e ffi
cient setvic» and will merit a share 
of your business.

A ll reniwals will receive the same 
attentior as heretofore.

’ ih c  »1 Ic of my b’jsiness does not in- 
'clnde the desk, chairs, typewriter, 
ateel ca'e and ga.s stove, as these ar

A T  TH E METHODIST CHURCH. 
Our Sunday School superintendent, 

M.-. Herbert Patterson, is creating 
quite an interest in his sch»x)l by call
ing on the different department* for

life, both international and domestic, 
is so great that even estimation fails.

October 27th is an appropriate date 
for Navy Day for another reason— 
for on that date in 1775, the first 
reF.olution to authorize American war. 
ships was introduced in Continental 
Congress. Since that time the United 
States Fleet has had many changes; 
it ha.s decreased at times and has ex
panded at times; public opinion and 
disarmament conferences have result
ed in fleet reduction; we row have a 
Navy of which we may well be proud, 
and we shall retain the firm convic
tion that regardless o f the task set

R. & R. PALACE
Sweetwater

Week of October 26
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 

Four Marx Bros, in 
‘*.\nimal C'»•acker̂ •”

Wed.-Thurs.
AI Jolson in

_____l î o }^
Fri.-Sat.

‘Santa Fe Trail’

they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don't neglect them. TheyTl 

ruin your charm and beputy, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your success. '

When you're nervous, taka 
Dr. Miles* Nervine. It’s the ' 
prescription of n successful < 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

E^. Miles’ Nervine is now ' 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the 
nerves.

$1.00 at your drug store

I

. V , 'D R .  M I L L S ’

V r

^CONVENIENT«
l^ O iE D llL E S

the opening exercises. They vie with 'before it, in peace or in war, the Navy 
each other in putting on these pro- ! will merit the simple praise, well ex- 
gram.s and they are varied and inter- 1 pressed in two words, “ Well done.”  
e.-îting. The chil»lren will have charge
next Sunday. This program alone will

tides be eng t»> the Chamber of Com -l‘>«' ^orth your coming to church. Let’s
merer and the Retail Merchants As- 
eoci.-'.'oT anti will be delivered to any 
j>l»c. In Merkd designat-^ by any one 
havi .; authority.

M " elf end wife leave Merkel with 
a f 't ’ing that we are leaving some 
very »lesr friends, but we are not go
ing far away and will always be glad 
to we'eoTne them to our home ia Abi- 
laoc.

L. R. Thompaoa.

T V  lagjlah ehaimel is more eeHy 
la raamer than in winter.

encourage them with a full house next 
Sunday.

The Missionary committee was 
greatly encouraged by the hearty res
ponse received from the appeal sent 
out last week. They are hoping that 
next Sunday will bring back to them 
every envelope sent out. If you forgot 
it laat Sunday, please don't forget it 
next Sunday. Read their letter over 
again carefully, do the bast̂  you can 
ahd tlie Lord and the committee will 
be aatiafied. TVy-w ant to ’make a 
record by accounting for every envel-

See the Phj^ro Baby Grand Radio 
for sale by O. R. Dye.

rGbodi

V. B. SUBLETT
JEW ELER AND  

W ATCH REPAIRING

Any work left at Merkel Drug 
Company will be promptly taken 
care of.

At nearly every hopr o f the 
day, a big comfortable motor 
coach is leaving on its reg
ular schedule for the next 
city. Unquestionably it is the 
convenient way to travel. 
The economical, scenic, way, 
too.

Fort W o r th ----------- .$ 5.60
Dallas ------------------  6.63
Houston ___________   13.20
El Paso ....................  12.45

Terminal
Perrier’s Filling Station 

Phone 210 V

SPEC IA LS
Friday and Saturday

FLOUR, grood wholesome grade, 48’s „..$1.00
FLOUR, Extra High Patent, 48*s  $1.25
COFFEE, Folgers, 2 lb. tin ..... ............ .̂...85c
PEACHES, table, heavy syrup, 2 1-2 lb. „. 20c
SARDINES, American 1-4’s, can .............5c
MACARONI, Gooch’s Best, 4 pkgs. „•......25c
CAKES, National’s Snow Peaks, lb .___ 25c
MACKREL, Salmon style, good to cook,

can ............ ........................... ........1.......12c
M AYONNAISE, Kraft’s 12 oz. jar .......20c
CANDY, assorted, 3 bars   ......... ..... 10c
SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho’s, 10 lbs.........  .... 30c
ORANGES, nice size, Texas fruit, doz. 40c
APPLES, bOIk, nice, firm, peck_______ 40c
SOAP, Lighthouse, 10 bars .... ........  35c

J .

J. M. C O LL IN S
Cash Grocery,,

i 1

Phone 69

r
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FOR SALE

SEE H ARRY B AR N E TT for any- 
tking in JLhe McCiijitck-Beering line. 
AdanVand Leverett, Abilene, Texas.

S.\LE— Dark Cornish cocks and 
rels; also setting eggs. Bob 

.icks at Liberty Hardware Co.

FOR SALE, RE N T OR TRAD E—  
-Four room house, like new; piano, or- 
' all kinds of stoves,
new and second hand. City Furniture, 
Joo Garlajjtl, Prop.

FOR SALE—flood farm, 5 mHes up 
the river from Truby, adjoining 1). 
Poland’!' place in Jones county. Write 
D* .Arrington, Lufkin, Texas.

22-Montli-Old Baby | 
I Meets Tragic Death 
I In Windmill Shaft

Royse Alvin Mauldin, babe of 22 
months who died near Levelland last 
Thursday morning—far beneath the 
earth, wedged tightly in a windmill 
shaft beyond the reach of human 
hands— was the only child of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Mauldin, formerly of the 
Mount Pleasant community south of 
here.

About 60 days ago, Mr. Mauldin and 
his family, who had been farming on 
the George Moore place, left for Level- 
land where .Mr. Mauldin was employ- 
e«' picking cotton. Mrs. .Mauldin, the

Personal Mention
M is Luíala Leavers left Thursday 

to teach school near Lamesa.
Miss Mollye Shannon and Mrs.

Pauline Lackey arc spending the week

Mi.e. Kubye Johnson of Trent was 
the week-end guest of her sister, Mrs.
John West.

Mrs. Belle Kimbrough has returned 
from r plea.sant visit o f several weeks ^to vlsU her dau¿hU-r,''M 
tn Fort Worth.

Miss itodie Richie of Abilene is 
r,pending several days with Miss Em
ma Toombs.

Delmer Saunders o f Lamesa visit-
little child’s mother, is a daughter of |‘ ''' " ♦ ' ‘k-f-nd with his si.ster, Mrs.

'O. R. Rodden.
Ml', and Mrs,

eight Pionths on account of serious ill- 
neiM'. She first went there on account 
oi the nine.- of her mother and, tak
ing siek there, was herself in most 
seriou.s condition for several week.

Mrs. H. C. VN'illiams, who ha:- betm 
visiting friends here, returned to Knox 
Cit> Saturday with her daughter, 
.Mrs. E. y . Warren, and will visit 
there for sometime.

After spending the week-end with 
her sister, .Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Conner, 
Mrs. S. A. Reid of Clyde has gone

rs. W ill Mil
ler, or Film creek.

W. W. Bain is again the guest of 
his granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
B. Scott, after spending four months 
at the home of another grandson, M'. 
O. .McCrary, at Spur.

School F̂ air

KOR RENT

/ 'is
1

- 4 "

FOR RE XT— Two and three room 
furnished apartments. J. L. Riddie. 
Phono Ul.

FOR RE N T— Five room house. Biir- 
t^^Linl!ro Co.

F’ OK R E N T— Two stucco five-room 
residences, all utilities, close to school 
and church; known as the Hampton 
houses; $10.00 per month. See G. W. 
Boyce.

FOR R E N T— One 6-room house, all 
modern conveniences; one 4-room 
house with lights and gas, and one 
3-room apartment, modern convenien
ces. Mrs. S. F. Haynes. Phone 26BJ.

FOR RE N T— Three four-room hous
es and one three-room house. Clay 
Lumber Company.

Fi, II. Thompson, farmer, living in 
the Ftith community and Mr. Thomp
son, accompanied by his .«tep-son, Mel- 
v i ' Barker, went to Levelland Thui's- 
tlay ji'st as soon a.s new. of tlic child'.- 
tragic end w'as lenrnc<!.

Thi little boy had beeu away all ■ 
day \\ eunesilay with hi.s father, who ! 
\\u. wording at ;^ihui'ch, returning i 
late in tlu afternoon. While jilaying j 
in Iht yard, a newly-drilletl well shaft

R. A. .May of Colora
do wei'fe week-end guests in the J. L. 
Banner home.

Mrs. Ara Brow'n of San Angelo is 
to h( a guest '  ir sometime in the J. 
L. Banner home.

.Alis.-' Hazel Lee Rainbolt wa.s home 
from Kirk'and to spend the week-end 
will; hti parents.

laist Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

(Continued from Page One.) 
for the league meets are to be set at a 
later session of the directors.

Complete list of directors follows;
O. L. Howell, North Park superin

tendent, director general.
Ross B. Jenkins, Trent superin

tendent, declamation.

Drouth Parley
(Continued Ftoru Page One)

The cotton acreage commiuae spon
sored the reduction bill proposed by 
J. E. McDonald, democratic nominM 
for commissioner of agriculture. T)m  
governor already has written govar- 
nors of southern states suggesting •  
south wide copference to discuss redue.

F. W. Hogue, Ovalo superintend- jtion, but the project has not definitely 
ent, debate. developed.

Mrs. T. C. Weir, Bufalo Gap pri-
mary teacher, spelling.

Mrs. Len Sublett, principal of Mer- 
kel grammar school, arithmetic.

W. C. .McKenzie, Potosi principal, 
athletics.

Miss Fldna Marie Jones, North 
I’ark music tc-acher, music and pic-

rr< mor\.

Reop«nH Tourist Hotel.
Mrs. N. A. Harper, who until 

cently has conducted a lunch room at 
Loral ne, has moved to Merkel and re
opened the Tourist Hotel on Front 
street, corner of Kent. She has equip- 
I>ed a cafe with lunch stand and tab- 
le.s in one of the buildings down stairs.After spending several days witls'turc

their parents, .Mr. and .Mr:v Willianfi Miss Hazel Williams, Merkel, essay and funu.shed the rooms in the hotel 
O liriant, .Messr.s. F rank, Bill and writing. i>p.--tairs. Mrs. Harper was also form-

Bailey Johnson, Rogers, rural 
school division.

Mrs. Len Sublett of Merkel

I B'l'-k O’Briant return»’H to I.os .\n- 
I geles. Calif., Wednesday.
I Mr-. J. M. Garrett ha< b''en in 
I Brown Sanitarium at Ci«co for the 
I a.'t two week.s and reports of her 

: improvement are learned with much 
I pleasure by her friends here.

Rev. Ira L. Parrack, pastor of the

i-r-
ci'ly in the hotel and cafe buiness at 
Sweetwater.

in the yard of the Mauldin cottage, j m ytaliiiiger visited her father, church at Chillicothe and for-
\.'hich wa.s thought to ha\e been cure-1*'^*' Thomas. [inerly pastor of the F’ irst Bapt'st

i full;, covered U4>, was the direction | T. V. Touchstone returned . church here, is visiting his parents,
Ift’ e little child took and, as he walked I"  from Midland wher« ; Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Parrack, and is
'across t. plank placed over the top of K'>nt on bu.-iness. : being given a mo.st cordial w'elcome
the 12-inch hole, b e fe ll in. It is f'^ristine Collins and Iva by old friend.s.

'thought he dropped about 22 fei>t at ^ragt arc visaing .several days with | -------------- ---------------
'first and every effort was made by 4 ®  Mis.ses Dean in Dallas. ; F l i n e r a l  S c r v i c e S  F o i ’
untiring neighbors and workmen t o ' McGehee and little son,
rescue him from the encasing walls. I^ubbock are guests of

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ashby.
Miss Maurine Tipton is teaching 

again this year at Hodges, school hav
ing opened there last Monday.

Returning with her son,. Joe Cypert,
Mrs. G. Vk. Cypert will visit her sons 
and dri’.ghters in Port Arthur.

was
named sj-cretary of the directors com- ' Sterling county l.as an unique rec- 
mitu*e at the .Saturday’ meeting. lord among Texas counties— no S'of-

--------- "w------------------  ling county c’ tizen has ever been sent
Texas has almost a w'orld monop

oly of sulphur production, its total 
being nearly 90 per cent of the 
world’s total ar.il r.fiu'Iy ¡III) per 
cent of that of the United States.
The largest sulphur plant in the 
world is in Wharton county, Texas, j

to the penitentiary: n>> murder trial 
has ever been held :n the Sterling 
county court house; the Sterling 
county jail is empty and its doors 
are open.

Try a Claasified Ad for

Thomas A. Edison has five children,
\ three by his first marriage and two 

Results I by his second. )

W AN TED

P L E N T Y  OF MONEY to lend on 
good farm lands, reasonable rate of 
interest. V. E. Muir, Abilene, Texas.

6 PER CENT FED ERAL LOANS 
34 years time, farms and ranches. W. 
Homer Shanks, Penney Bldg., Abilene, 
Real Estate Insurance.

w a n t e d — Stock to pasture. See 
M '«, R. B. Rains, Route 1, Box 93.

LODGE NOTICES

@Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Masona ineeta on first Thiirs- 
lay night of each month. Yis- 
itors cordially invited

y  .. Jos Hartley, H. P.
J C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.

a -------------- ----------------

idem Dry Cleaners 
Reopens Thursday

r
c

nder the manngement of Mr. and 
«. G. W. Blake, formerly of Abilene, 

e Modern Dry Cleaners reopened for 
business Thursday at the same loca
tion. opposite the postoffice.

’^Announ9enient of the opening o f the 
etablishiWnt under new management 
appears in this issue of The Mail.

Mr. Blake was engaged until recent
ly as a building contractor in Abilene. 
He had previously been connected 
with the dry cleaning business and is 
thoroughly experienced along this line. 
For the opening days, his brother, G. 
T. Blake of Bonham, proprietor o f the 
Blake’s Cleaners of that city, will be 
here to assist Mr. and Mrs. Blake.

The latter with his daughter have 
taken the Riddle cottage in South 
Merkel and are being cordially wel
comed as new citisens.

Efforts to lift the child’s body with 
ropes with nooses at their ends failed 
and, finally despairing of lifting the 
child in this manner, the workers be
gan sinking a shaft nearby and at 
sunrise the following morning (Thurs
day,) they succeeded in removing the 
tiny body from a spot 38 feet beneath 
the surface of the ground, to which 
the body had slid.

Among the workers assisting was 
a number o f oil men and these had 
placed an order for a spudder from 
Wichita Falls, should they fail in 
their attempt to reach the body by 
sinking a shaft alongside.

Funeral services were held at the 
Levelland cemetery Friday, with Rev. 
Mr. Settles, Baptist pastor, officia
ting.

R. N. Mauldin, the child’s father, 
came to Taylor county from Red Riv
er county. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mauldin, now reside at Clarks
ville.

.Mr-. Olia Bourn o f Fort Worth 
was a recent guest in the home of her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bourn.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. M. Hunter and 
children spent the week end with Mis
ses Beryl and Odelle t t  Lubbock. 

Howard King was over from Sim

Mrs. Hawkins, Age 78, 
HeM Here Monday

Mrs. r . S. Hawkin.s, age 78, who 
died Sunday afternoon at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. .Allece Wood, in 
Abilene, was laid to rest in Rose Hill 

j cemetery Monday afternoon, following 
'services from the Methodist church 
here at 3 o’clock. The Rev. J. E. Har
well, pa.stor of the Oak Street Metho
dist church of Abilene, and the Rev. 
V. B. Atteberry, pastor of Nazarene 
church, also of Abilene, officiated.

Mrs. Hawkins, “ grandma”  to the

U N IO N  RIDGE NEW S

McGehee Assumes 
Bakery Management

Effective Thursday, A. A. McGehee, 
who was formerly proprietor of the 
Quality Bakery for five years, retir
ing from the business about three 
years ago, assumed the management 

,  again of Merkel’s only bake shop. .An
nouncement o f the change in manage
ment appears in this issue of The 
Mai).

J. H. Jackson, who has operated the 
Quality Bakery for the past several 
yearn, expects to go to Dallas within 
the next few days to locate there. 
General regret is felt at the loss of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson from our midst 
and best wishes o f many friends fol-

- low them in'o thsir new home.
d Mr. McGehee, the new manager, i? 
^  Tfell and favorably known here, as he 

 ̂ proprietor o f the same shop for 
J  years, and bis return is just an- 

^ tniii that, after all, Mer-
to cOCiC more good place in wblch

-  properly 
eapf>cl9lU %_ t>

The Union Ridge school is progress
ing nicely, but attendance is not very 
regular, as yet.

Mrs. W. M. Carey is on the sick 
list this week.

We are glad to report that Mrs. H. 
C. Barnett is up again, but is not able 
to do her work.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn and fam
ily of Merkel were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Sheltcn Sunday.

Everyone is urged to remember 
that next Sunday there will ’oe church 
service at the usual hour. This has 
been a very enjoyable year and few' 
of us can realize that Brother Sherrill 
has beer with us almost a year.

Miss Lucille Jones was the guest of 
relatives at Noodle this week-end.

Ft. Worth Livestock
Fort Worth, Oct. 23.— Trading 

generally slow on all classes of 
slaughter cattle Wednesday. Bidding 
was 16 to 20c lower on slaughter 
steer.", steady to 15c lower on cows 
and 25c or more on slaughter calves.

Common steers sold at $4.50; others 
from $8 down. Bulls sold at $5; 
common lights $3.50 down. Yearlings 
and heifer common packages sold 
$3.60 to 6.

Canner cows cleared $2.50 to 2.75. 
Fat cows around $4.50. Heavy calves 
sold at $7.50 and light South Texas 
calves at $7; calves were in the $6 
notch.

Stocker calves sold at $7 and $7.50 
and a lot of stocker yearlings at $7 
and three loads of stocker steers at 
$6.75 or steady.

Truck hogs steady to 15c lower. 
Bulk truck hogrs sold from $8.75 to 9 
with best hogs at $9.10. Most pack
ing sows $7.50.

mons to spend the week-end with his Sunshine Day Nurse-
parents Rev. and Mrs. J. T. King. ! w here Mrs. Wood has been ma-

Mrs. W. L. Harkrider accompanied , i*"®" •'^«1
Airs. Roy I.jirgent to her home in 4  Abilene much of the time for fif- 
I.row'nwood for a visit of sometime. years with another daughter,

Mrs. J. A. Pruitt and baby, Jimmie, | Whitaker, and Mrs. Wood,
of Sweetwater were week-end geusts ! nursery children who were noti- 
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. j ^^awkins’ death came to
Lowe. i home only to speak words of sym-

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Jones and lit-|P®‘ ^^ *'̂ *‘*' return-
tie son, Marvin Estes, are visiting
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hawkins, whose maiden name
D. Smith, in SUnton. Cornelia Scott Armstrong, was

A fter visiting in Dallas and Fort **®*̂ *' Kentucky, and as a small 
Worth for several weeks, Mrs. George Johnson county, Tex-
Hrown and Mfes Madden returned one o f the pioneer
home early in the week. I *n that section. Besides her

A fter a stay o f several months with daughters in Abilene, she is sur- 
his half-brother, Hubert Hamblet. and ®"® ‘’ •’other, W. M. Arm-
other relatives in Lafayette county, ! '’®*®’'®̂‘ 
Mississippi, J. B. Hamblet has return-' «fternoon shortly af-
ed home. ¡to*- her death.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Berrv and ‘ » « '^ ‘‘ ins, until a few months
granddaughter. Laura, anti '^^®" ‘‘®’ ®̂‘oped a serious
Fred Baker and Miss Edith visited
relatives in Vernon and Thalia last j health all her life.

week-end ^ H E  M ERKEL HOME LAU ND RY.
Miss Ruby Hughes, who was for- how bad the weather,

mer > ea nurse at the Merkel Sani- | qj. rainv or dark, we are pre-
tarium, has assumed her duties as ' p^^ed to give vou the best of service,
."urgical supervisor at the Big Spring  ̂p^one 77 and let us call for your bun-
-.anitarium. | laundry. We are now locatetl

Messrs. R. O. Anderson and Claud ^^ree and one-half blocks south of 
Comegys left Sunday for St. Louis, ^Varren Higgins garage. We want all 
being joined at Haskell by Courtney ; families and business houses in  
Hunt. They will return the latter part ^j^kel for our customers. Pi ompt

Specials
FRMY-SATURDAY-MONDAY

' OCTOBER 24-25 and 27

COFFEE Fnlger’s, 2 pound c a n ----- - 79c
COFFEE Maxwell House, 3 lb. can— $1.05
COMPOUND 8 lb., Swift Jewel 

Armours Vegetóle ----------- 95c
TOMATOES No. 2 cans, 1 dozen--------- $L15
MILK Armour’s Baby, 6 cans------- 25c
BEANS Pinto, new crop, 15 lb s .----- $1.00
SUGAR Bulk, 20 lbs. f o r ___________ $L00
SOAP Laundry, Armour’s Lighthouse, 

8 ox. bars, good, 10 b a rs______ 35c
SPUDS peck, 15 lb s .________________ 45c
SYRUP Old Plantation, pure 

Louisiana cane, gallon ----- 65c
BREAD home baked, 2 for __________ 15c

first
H of tho world 

^atnry throagli tho’
 ̂ Um  art of papor

available for tho 
bout the eighth 

, who loam- 
malting froia 

la

Cotton Receipts.
Cotton receipts for the sea.son up to 

Thursday noon total 2,402 bales for 
Merkel, 181 having been received dur- 
iny the W'eek. Shipments by the T. & 

I r . to date are 2,166 bales and there 
I are on hand in the cotton yard 336 
tales. Fhiblic Weigher Houston Rob
ertson has received 1,336 bales at the 
cotton yard, while Austin Robertson, 
representative o f the Cotton Co-op, 
has received 767 bales. The remain
der, 299 bales, has been received from 
other sources, brought here for ship
ment.

■ i ■ — -C. ' " L--- —
Beaumont it to have a $500,000 

medical and dental arte building.

of the week.
Mrs. Frank McFarland and little 

son, Frank, Junior, left Tuesday for 
Dallas where they will visit her broth
ers, J. D. and R. C. Sheppard, and 
their families.

Her many friends will be glad to 
learn that Mrs. W*. A. Whiteley ha.s 
returned home from Brownwood where 
she has had to remain for the past I

our
service. Thank you.
THE M ERKEL HOME LAUND RY. 

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

I

PLENTY OF FRESH VEGETABLES  
WE DELIVER

J. T. DENNIS
Phone 113

NOTICE.
I will be gone with a sick sister to 

California for ten da>’s or more and 
ask those who owe me to settle with 
Miss Johnn'e in office.

M. Armstrong.

WATCHES

Sea the Philco Baby Grand Radio 
for sate by 0. R. Dya.

DIAMONDS- 
FINE JEWELRY

STANLfeYlS)

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED  

Easy Payments

ILtORE JEWELRY 60.
tlO Cypress St Abilene, Texas

Kill this pesM isgre^  düsease

«
■'i • .4

'1

^  f  1
V  f

'■A', i

■■■ V.
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Texas Cities Show 
Substantial Gains in 

Retail Store Sales

Austin, tVl. 23.* InorvasinK sfa.-ion i 
ally by 37 |>«?r c* nt compared to a 1 
thrt'e-year averajre of 31 per cent for j 
the period, retail de[iartment store ' 
sale» in Texas showed a substantial 
Kuin in Septiinber over .\u|fust busi
ness, accordir.K to the Bureau of Busi
ness research at the University of 
Tunis. Total business for the first 
nine months of iy30 was 03 (K*r cent of 
that iluririK a correspondiiiK jieriod of 
1029 compared to 01.3 iwr cent at the 
end ol the first eijrht months of the 
year.

The most substantial increase in 
r- icentairc as compared to the prev
ious month’s busincs> wa.s in Corsi
cana where Scptonilier sale.s were 
81.2 per cent greater than Aufrust. 
This inert ase i ompai - d with the three- 
year ave: a^e increase of only M  per

cent for that city durinjf September 
as compaiiHl to .\uifusi. The iinprove- 
mont was not sufficient to brinK Sep
tember volume up to that o f 1929, 
and the mai'Kin betwe-en total busine.ss 
ol lO'iO and 1020 widened from 6.9 
jK*r cent at the close of .August to 8.2 
1 er cent at the end of September.

San .Antonio, with 7» Septembc'r 
i.usines.s Ilf 42.t) per cent greater than 
.August ami 12.6 i>er cent greater than 
Septemlwr, lo2w, came nearest to the 
102it levels in total business for the 
entire year. Sale- in .Austin, Pallas,
: Houston and Corpus Christi also in- 
ciiased cc'n.siiierably during Septem
ber over Augu.st. Volume of sales in 
the “ all others" group which includes 
many of the smaller town« improved 
lightly ni Te than the usual increase 

for the month, hut not so much as the 
state as a whole. F.ntire turnover for 
th( year in this group has been 17.2 
tH' cent less than during the similnr 
11 imi of l'.*2<), compared to a decline 
foi the state as a whole of only 7 |H‘r 
cent.

Louisiana Has First 
Recorded Earthquake

New Orleans, CK't. 23.— Louisiana 
has experienced its first recorded 
earthquake.

•A tremor of 10 to 25 aec-onds’ dura
tion was felt here Sunday and some 
risiilents rushed from their homes in 
alarm. There was no property dam
age, however, and no one was injured. 
The quake also was felt in Morgan 
City, Amite, Frunklinton, Baton 
Rouge, Point .A l.a Hache, and Sidell.

At Morgan City 200 persons attend
ing ma.ss fled from the church. They 
returned later, however. In many 
eases resident.« bedieved the tremors 
were- caused by heavy blasting.

prof. R. A. Steinmayer, head of 
Tulane university’s gw logy depart
ment, named three pos.sible sources of 

' the quake— th» Mississippi delta, the

¡submarine slope of the Gulf of Mex
ico, and the mountain area of Mex
ico.

Civic Clubs Give
Stores Biii Boost

Muskegon, Mich., Oct. 23.— Members 
of seven Muskegon luncheon cluUs 
were confident they had made a long 
stride toward ending business depres
sion in the community through the 
“ Spend a Million Week’’ campaign 
in which almo.st the entire iiopulation 
joined.

Rooks of more than 30 representa
tive business firms were opened to 
an auditing company which expected 
to make public figures showing that 
hun«lre-ds of thousands of idle dollars 
had been put into circulation thrqugh 
the drive.

The spending drive was started by

Leonard Reitdyke, president of the|camo final Friday and the trip from
Kiwania club, and was adopted by 
seven clubs with total meniberships 
of 300, Fach ot these 300 men pledged 
hinueli to spend $100 during the last 

i week and to get five nun-club re»i- 
I dents to »peuid as much.

Lewis Stone and Third 
Bride Honeymooning:

Yuma, Ai'iz., Oct. 23.— Lewis S. 
Stone, 60, veteran character actor of 
the stage and screen, and Hazel Eliza
beth Wool, 29, of Play a Uel Key, 
Calif., were honeymooning here Mon
day. They were married by the Rev, 

' Herbert Brook of the Yuma Metho
dist church.

I I'he marriage was a surprise. The 
I final ut'cree of divorce separating 
I Stone and liis second wife, Mrs. Flor
ence Oakley Stone, the* actress, be-

Hullywoud began the next day. Stone’s 
first wife, Margaret Langhani, died in 
1917.

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of- 
Ac*.

Í

t s i l ^
C. M. PRESLEY  

Jeweler
Watches— Diamonds—  

ware
Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

Effective Now

r.

I .

Annual Bargain

Rates:
.Abilene Morninc: News 1 A'ear 
Merkel Mail 1 A'ear ______

Total _________

Both Papers 1 A’ear

Star Telegram. Daily and Sunday 
.Merkel .Mail 1 A'ear ------------------

Total

Both Papers 1 A’ear

Star Telegram. Daily Only 
-Merkel .Afail 1 A’ear ___

ToUl -

Both Papers 1 A 'ear____ _

- $1.70 
_  1..Í0

-S6.20

- $5.50

$7.-1.5 
.. 1.50

$«.95

$.«.00

$5.95 
- 1.50

$7.45

$6.50

Dallas News. Daily and Sunday 
Merkel Mail 1 A 'ear_____________

Total ___

Both I’apers 1 A'ear

__ $7.45
___1..50

Dallas News, Daily Only 
Merkel .Mail 1 A 'ear__ _

Total _____

Both Papers 1 A’e a r ____

$«•95

$8.00

$5.95
1.50

$7.45

$6.50

RENEW  YOUR SUBSCRIPTION  

N O W -D O N ’T W AIT

FULL YEAR ’S CREDIT GIVEN FROM 

TIME YOUR PAPER EXPIRES

Í3

featuro!^ aS iBae aaew 
ClievroBei D-cyliisdor truck

NETl 
ni AL 

WHEF-L.S

^ rvL ixn m
SO-IIOKSEPOWEB
MOTOR

NEW
rugc;eu

RELAR AXLE

To every man who buys trucks, there are Mrtain 
features in the new I'/^-ton Chevrolet that recom
mend it especially for mo<lem hauling.

The rear axle is larger, heavier and more durable. 
The rear brakes are larger, and all four brakes 
are completely enclosed. Chevrolet’s 50-horsc- 
power valve-in-heud six-cylinder engine combines 
modem performance with unexcelKxl economy.

\

V

NEW FITXY
E.NCLOSED
BR.AKES

Dual wiiee! , along with six truck-type cord tirMy 
are optional equipment at <̂líght extra cost. In 
addition, the new hcavy-<Jiity truck clutch, the 
4-s|>eed transmission an 1 the heavier, stronger 
frame are factors of outstanding importance to 
the inodern truck user.

Come in today and arrange fur a demonstration o f 
the new Chevrolet truck!

r

l*4«Ton i'K«MÌe wltk _
................. »625

Licht Ikrlivery Elha*«!«.
Licht D«liv«ry «ith r.nh ^470 

(Pick-up boB ettre )

I ’T IL IT V  m -T O N

* 5 2 ®
D U AL « I1 L L L S  $25 EXTRA

Koailat^r Delivery . . . .  ^110
(Pick-up U«»i c ifra )  ̂

Sedan IV IN n ry ............

All pris*e« f. o. b. Blint 
Michican

T

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet

Cpmpany
Merkel, Texas

‘u

rA/

D O R O T H Y  D A R W T B y  C h a r l e s  M c B l a i u i s

\
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^rge Cows Were Curiosity 
Only Fifty Years Ago.

According to the United Stute« De- 
’» partmcnt of Agriculture, our yearly 

tuilit production per cow in 
" iR S )  was 1,430 pounds, iu 18S0 It was 

2,004 pounds, in UKHJ was 3,G4il pounds, 
and in 1027 was 4,GdO pounds. During 
the same period, a much greater In
crease has been evident In the black 
and white herds both in size and pro
duction.

In 1S06, when the Holstein cow 
 ̂ Texulaur made a record of 74 pounds 

of milk dally for ten days, she was 
hailed as a wonder. Xow tliere are 
more than 2o0 Holstelns that hare ex
ceeded that production iu the United 
States not only for ten days but for 
an entire year of 3(k1 days.

Back In the eighties, according to 
W. B. Barney of Des ilolues, Iowa, 
member of the committee that verities 

' the qualiflcations of ilolsteln Judges, 
and one of the oldest living exhibitors 
of the breed, large cows were a curi
osity 50 years ago, while today they 
are common. During this period, he 
asserts, the breed as a whole has In
creased considerably in size as well 
as production.

No doubt better feeding and breed
ing methods have been an important 
factor in this development, but size Is 
also a factor. How Important Is the 
factor of size Is Indicated by J. O. 
McDowell of the United States De- 

“  partment of Agriculture Id his recent 
Investigation of the D. 11. I. rec
ords of the nation, lie found that a 
OOO-pound variation In the weight of 
the Holstelns considered showed an 
additional Income of $-33 each over 
feed cost, or $.5.50 for each l(s>-pound 
increase In weight He states that 
this Increased net return should be 

' considered as additional net profit

Amount of Feed Needed 
to Maintain Dairy Cow
usual to feed all cows In a herd 

amount of grain, regardless 
production. To Illustrate the 

feed necessary to maintain 
a Icow and furnish enough protein and 

ergy for milk production, the fol- 
ing examples are given:

A Holstein cow weighing 1.400 
lbs. and prmluclng 46 Ihs. of 3.5 per 
cent milk needs: 42 lbs. com silage. 17 
lbs. hay (half clover and half ordi
nary hay) ami 12 to 13 11«. grain (18 
per cent to 20 per cent protein).

2.—A Holstein 'cow weighing 1.400 
Iba. and pnxlnclng 22 Ihs. of 3.5 per 
cent tnilk needs: 42 lbs. com silage, 
17 Iba. hay (half clover and half ordi
nary hay) and but 4 to 5 Iba. of grain 
’8 per cent to 20 per cent protein). 
After c cow freshens, the grain may 
gradually increased to about 12 to 

. lbs. for a Holstein cow producing 
)6 lbs. of milk and kept at nearly that 
.mount for three or four months, when 
the grain may be gnidually reduced 
daring the next six months.

When cows have been overfed, a 
good time to reduce the grain or 
change the grain ration la when a 
change can be made from a low-grade 
hay to a better grade, or from poor 
snccnlent feed to good succulent feed, 
or when one has a suri>lus of milk.

For greater profit, feed more protein 
hay, grown on soil which has been 
limed and has bad an application of 
snperphosphate, and less high protein 
(rain.

V \

Big Problem of Manure 
With Many Dairy Herds

It lookF as though sanitation is to 
be the keynote of successful dairy 
farming in the future. In the «r iy  
dayo, when there were three to alx 
cows on 100 acres, there was little 
thought given to sanitation and little 
required. There was not enough stock 
around to seriously pbllnte the prem
ises. Now with 20 to 30 head of stock 
In the same building, all using the 
same yard and the manure n corre
sponding greater accumnlntlon, sani
tation is a real pVoblem. Prof. W, R. 
Graham, professor of poultry hus
bandry at the Ontario Agriculttiral 
college. In advising that all growing 
pullets be kept from the farm build- 
lugs, remarked: 'The soil around the 
average farm bam is'not dirty—it is 
filthy.” I f the soil of the barnyard 
fs fatal to poultry, can It be healthy 
for calves and helfersT Filthy yards 
and stables may not generate disease, 
but they are favorable to the multipli
cation of disease germs and moke 
disease eradication almost Impossible. 
Clean premises are important Jnst In 
proportion as we Increase our live 
stock.

Cull Poor Animals
As a large percentage of the dairy 

^  cows on farms are bred to calve In 
the spring, this Is an excellent time 
to consider the cheapest method of 

-  properly raising the calvea This 1» 
eopeclally true now that dairy cattle 
are somewhat cheaper than they were 
twe years ago, or even last year, and 
they are likely to'continue to be cheap
er for several yearo. This ta not only 
a good time to ctdl out and tall the 
leas productive O '' s, but to cull tbe 
calf crop as we’ •

WATCH AMOUNT OF 
* FEED PULLETS EAT

Drop in ^ash and Grain 
Used May ^ring Slump.

A coming slump In egg laying of 
early hatched pullets can be detected 
by wutching the amount of feed con
sumed. warns the poultry department 
at Cornell university.

A rtock of 100 leghorn pullets laying 
50 |»er cent must eat from 24 to 25 
pounds of grain and mush dally. A) 
decline of only two pounds of feedj 
from the necessary amount thai' 
shonlil be catci) by one hundred birds. 
Is enough to cause u falling off of 
egg production.

The feeder’s problem Is to have the 
flock eat the retjuired amount daily. 
For various reasons, some dilllcult to 
determine, the birds may refuse to 
eat wliut they should. At the same 
time they become increasingly Inac
tive. I f the slump continues, a par
tial molt may result. Such conditions 
may start us the result of changes in 
feeds and feeding and general man
agement, outbreaks of disease, poor 
ventilation, o.- poor breeding, but prob
ably most frequently from violent 
changes In the weather.

It is best to try to check the slump 
before It has progressed far. If. how-, 
ever, the birds have droiM'Cd off Inj 
production, the next best thing is to| 
bring them out of It as quickly as 
possible. In either case there are sev
eral practices that may prove helpful 
at this reason.

Increase the hoars of artificial II- 
Inminatlon, if necessary, so that tbe 
birds have a 14 hour day. Feed cod 
liver oil, mixing 1 pint in each 100 
pounds of dry mash or 1 ounce daily 
In the scratch grain or In the wet 
mash for 50 hens. Feed a wet mash 
comi>08ed of the regular dry mash 
moistened with skim milk or wa
ter, preferably Just before the night 
feeding of grain. Continue to keep the 
dry mash before the birds. Liquid 
skim milk Is advised even though 
there Is powdered milk in the mash. 
The revised Cornell mash formula calls 
for 50 pounds of dried skimmed milk 
or buttermilk in every 500 pounds of 
the mixture

Shepard Dies in Chair 
After Blinding Self

Huntsville, Texas, Oct. 23.—Joyce 
Shepard, a killer blinded by his own 
hand, was put to death in the state 
prison electric chair early Friday. He 
murdered Sheriff Bob Smith of Fish
er county and his deputy, Jake Owens, 
but was convicted only of the Owens 
slaying. He was pronounced dead at 
12; \6 a. m.

Shepard gouged out both eyes with 
r nail loosened from a ventilator in

s
his cell, fashioning a handle with a 
bit of string. That wa.s two weeks ago 

I and was revealed only Thursday night 
I whin newspaper men were permitted 
I to enter death row to interview him. 
i The confessed killer o f Sheriff Bob 
Smith and Deputy Jake Owens of 
Fisher county died without seeing the 

I instrumentality of his punishment, 
i Two weeks ago he blinded himself. 
The act Wa.s the most ghastly note 
ir his long malingering—a malinger
ing whose earlier manifestations pre- 
cumably led Robert Blake, executed 
some time ago, to write before he 
died t. sketch which formed the basis 
for “ The Last Mile,”  prison melo
drama playing Broadway.

Near the end Shepard signed a 
fworn affidavit that he alone killed 
Smith and Owens and that Lloyd

Conatser, serving D9 years for alleged 
participation, was innocent. He told 
too, of hia efforts to pretend insanity.

His conduct had been the most 
bizarre of any man the prison o ffi
cials had observed in a long time, but 
he died like most all the rest— tremb
ling, unsteady of voice and afraid.

P R O F E S S IO N A L

Will Coach Yankees ARain-
New Yofk, Oct. — Arthur Fletch

er, former manager of the Philadel
phia Nationals, again will act as a 
cfach for the New York Yankees next 
searon. Joe McCarthy, newly appoint
ed Yankee manager, announced 
Fletcher had accepted terms for the 
1031 season. Fletcher has been a Yan- 
keo coach since the 1927 season.

DRS. GRIMES A N D  SADLER  
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS  

----------X -RAY----------
RHONE

DR. GRIMES
166 Of. 163

PHONE
DR. SADLEt

Raa. 136 Of. 1 «

DR. W. T. SADLER, 
wi. hes to announce that he expects to 
return to Merkel early in the month of 
November to resume his practice here 
after completing an interneship of 
st veral weeks at the Presbyterian hos
pital of the City of Chicago.

2 Meals Day, Plenty 
Water, Helps Stomach
“ Since I drink plenty of water, eat 2 | 

goo<l meals a day and take Adlerika | 
' now and then, I ’ve had no trouble ■ 
I with my stomach.”—C. DeForest.
I Unlike other medicine, Adlerika 
'acts on BOTH upper and lower bow- 
i el. removing poisonous waste which 
’ caured gas and other stomach trou- 
j blc. Just ONE spoonful relieves 
I gas, sour stomach and sick headache.
I Let .Adlerika give your stomach and 
■bowel« B RE AL cleaning and see how 
¡good you feel! Merkel Drug Co.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

FOR

Seiberling Tires 

Seiberling Batteries

VULCANIZING  

BATTERY REPAIRS  

GAS AND  OILS

BENTON COLLINS

South 1st and Butternut 

Abilene, Texa.s

f  A U U N C  JO H NSO N
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON  
bifluranee— Notary Pubiie 

lo New City Hall— Front St. 
Merkel — :—  Texas

LE N  SUBLETT
Water Well Driller, all work 

guaranteed first clans

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK A N D  CAMP
Attorneys-at-Law 

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to l. nd titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

AB ILE N E , TE X AS

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON

Practice Lim ited to 
The E ye and I t ’s E rrors of Re

fraction— Eyes Exam ined 
and Glasses F itted

405 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 6161 Res. Phone 8285 

Abilene, T exas

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plate n o w  ________ |7.60

Exchange
15-P late now   ..........fll.O O

E xchange

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 72 Everybody’s G an g *

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

Dentist
General Practice of Dentistry
Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 196

SW EETW ATER  M ARBLE  
A N D  GRANITE WORKS 

for
M EM ORIALS OF M ARBLE  

OR GRANITE  
ALSO CONCRETE COPING  

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

JEWQ.ER ENGRAVES

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

JOSEPH L. SPECK I

DR. G. B. FA IN
Physician and Surgeon

Office: Boney Building.
M ERKEL, TE X A S  j Phones: Office 116— Res. 118

Phone 18 City Drug Store i Merkel. Texas

Breeding Peafowl for
Ornament and Profit

On a farm peafowla may be kept 
without much trouble. They are very 
ornamental birds, and always arrest 
attention. It Is perhaps expensive to 
start off with a pen of these blrda, 
which would require to consist of four 
hens and one cock, but doubtless they 
would return a profit In hatching 
iggs and In yonng birds for sale

When birds are first installed It Is 
necessary to watch that they do not 
wander too far away, which they 
might be inclined to do. before they 
get settled down to a new place, which 
they will do In two or three weeka’ 
time The owner should endeavor to 
encourage them tp roost in an open- 
fronted shed. Like the turkey tbe 
peahen likes to select a hedge t< hatch 
out her young. As a rule she will sit 
when she has laid from 8 to 10 eggs. 
The Incubation period is one of 28 
days, and the youngsters are, as a 
rule, very active and brighL The 
mother hen broods them for a long 
time.

'Rotate Chick Ranges
to Avoid Coccidiosis’

Rotate chick ranges as yon would 
crops. They should not be allowed to 
range on the same ground oftener than 
once In three years. Rotating the 
range will avoid coccidiosis and In- 
testinal parasites that live on the 
ground for several years after the 
chicks have been taken off.

Any.range with plenty o f grass la 
desirable for sanitation and economy. 
A  green range is more sanitary than 
one with only bare ground. The grow
ing grass hides and utilizea most of 
tbe organic waste.

Feed bills are cut materially If am
ple range with good grass Is available. i 
It will supply a tender, Juicy feed, ‘ 
along with all the necessary minerals 
and vitamins.

Time to Fight Mite
Summer Is the time when lice and 

mites do their most deadly work in 
the poultry flock. Lice live on tbe 
birds, while the mites hide In cracka 
and crevices in the nests, roosts and 
droppings boards In the day time and 
get on tbe birds at night and suck tbe 
blood. Both of these pests sap the 
birds' vitality and lower egg produc
tion. Tbe birds should be treated for 
lice and the tiouses cleaned and disin
fected, the droppings hoards, roosta 
and nests being painted.

Fattening Turkeys
Begin on the first of October by j  

gradually Increasing the feeds morn- | 
ing and evening. I f  the birds are fed ! 
enough they will not move about very 
much. Tliere is no advantage In shut
ting them up. The more milk fed the 
better the bird; so feed as much but
termilk as possible during this time.

Keep all hoppers and troughs clean 
at all times. I’ rovide the birds with 
deep wooden troughs for wet mash, 
made from lO-incta or 12-lnch boards 
or planks. #

»StretcH y o u r  
d o lla r

ADVERTISING helps you stretch your dollar. You do not need to shop 

around all day to find what you want at the price you can afford to pay. 

The advertisements in the newspapers tell you where you can buy it at the 

lowest price. Advertisements save you time, save money, save physical ef

fort. They make buying easy and sure.

Advertising enables the woman in the home to compare values with

out moving from her easy chair. She can shop comfortably in her own liv

ing-room. When she has decided what and where to buy, it takes but little 

time aod effort to complete the purchases.

W'omen appreciate the advantages of advertising. They trust it. They 

believe in the goods advertised . . .  and buy them.

\

Keep within your budget by 

purchasing: merchandise you see advertised 

in your newspaper
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Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Saturday. Everyone invited to
come.

Mm. C. R. Rutherford and little 
•on. Junior, were (fuests in the J. E. 
Bowers home last Saturday.

Mrs. iSam Rossom and children of 
Robstown came last week for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Volley Vessels had as 
their (fuests last Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Roffers of Buffalo Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn, J. B., Jr., 
and Elizabeth, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Beckham, visited in 
the home of J. English of Herm- 
leiyh last Sunday.

Mrs. Garnet Bryant received a mes- 
taire from her brother, Roy Nalley, 
who has been in South .America for 
sometime, that he was in Houston 
and would be here soon for a visit 
with home folks and friends.

Mrs. T. L. Stevens has as her guests

I'rrachiiiK at Noixilo.
On account ot uur fourth quarter

ly conference which meets at Trent 
on the first Sunday afternoon at l:dt) 
o'clock 1 will preach at Noodle, or 
Gross Road next Sunday afternoon at 
L o’clock. Whether it rains or doesn’t 
ram, wi want you to come to all our 
services for that day, which will be 
our last day for this conference year. 
Services at Union Ridge: at 10 a. m. 
Sunday School; 11 a. m. preaching; 
and 7 p. m. preaching. Don’t bother 

ome to church. 
Let all who have the “ Fidelity” banks 
have them present at Union Ridge at 
11 a. m.

U. S. Sherrill, Pastor

W. 0. W, Circle.
The regular meeting of W. O. W. 

circle was held October 17, with giHKl 
attendance. We are meeting only om-e 
a month, beginning November 7— 
every first Friday. .As that will be a

Blair Items
School opened Monday morning with 

75 pupils «nrolled; principal, Clyde 
Deavers; teachers. Misses Derrick, 
Vera and Maimie Walker of Merkel. 
Several interesting talks were given 
by the patrons of the school.

D. C. Doan and family and V. L. 
Doan and family of Rt>scoe spent the 
day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Janies 
Doan.

Mrs. Sam Phillips visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Thompison, of Abilene the 
past week.

Etsel Farmer returned home Sun
day after several weeks* stay with his 
cousin, Criswell Doan, of Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Latimer visit- 
e<l Mr. and Mrs. Wid Matthews of 
Nubia over the wek-end.

Earl Pribble returned the last of 
the week from a business trip to New 
Mexico.

Protests Tse .Vs Jail. 
Baltimore— Fort McHeiuy, birili- 

plac*e o f “ The Star Spangled Banner,” 
Is now use* Maryland headquar
ters for the federal prohibition for

ces and it is propjsed to establish a 
federal jail there, former representa
tive John Philip Hill has written pro
tests to Washington.

Friday, October

Former Kaiser Wilhelm of Ger
many is 71 years old. He was born 
in 1859.

sf I H- X- L 1 J J u , business meeting everyone should b<‘arMrs. J. W . Nichols and daughter, M iss I . . .  • • . , .
T -ii- X-- L , J *'1 mmd and come out. Aou are allLillie Nichols, and a little grand
daughter, Joy Onetta .Mosely of 
Miami, Fla.

Miss Opal Freeman’s many friends 
vrill be glad to know that she i.« at 
home after an illness of several 
months in a hospital at Wichita 
Falls.

Mesdames W. F. .Steadman and 
Alex Williamson were .Abilene visit
ors Tuesday.

Mrs. Bemie Bell of Merkel spent 
the day Wednesday in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell.

Miss Majory .Adrian, who is atts'nd- 
ing school in .Abilene, was home for 
the week-end.

News has been received here that 
Miss Odessa Moon of Graham is in 
a Fort Worth hospital for an opera
tion. .‘she has many friends here who 
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Forrester, ac
companied by Mrs. Buena McI.eod. 
carried their little daughter, Wilma, 
ta Dallas Monday for X-ray treat
ment and werd recc’ved Wednesday , 
was that she w?s re5::n;r, but the send- j 
cr o f the mts i*i> c. u'd not fell just | 
bow much im{ rov. 1 =1.« was. i

-Mr. and Ja> k Walker are an-1
Boancing the birth o f a fine baby boy j 
on last Frid: , October 17, named! 
W illie Win.«tor ii.:ei.

Mr. and .Mr . C. .M. Kelly o f Far-j 
Well are here f t -  a visit.

Brother Parka of Roscoe will pr 
at the Baptist church next Sunday 
and everyone is invited to come.

The Trades Day here last Satur
day wa.s well attended and the busi
ness men were well plea.sed with the 
results. The announcement is made 
that these events will continue each

Waco Matron Is 
Astonished At the 

Relief Secured

Mrs. A. L. Climer, who resides at 
1609 Cleveland Street, Waco, Texas is 
authority for the remarkable siate- 
ment that .Argoiane brought prompt 
•ad wonderful relief from suffering 
that nad extended over a period of 
eight years.

Mrj. Ciimei is well known in Waco, 
•ad her many friends will be inter- 
caUd in her statement.

“ I suffered mainly from indiges
tion,”  Mrs. Climer told a representa
tive of the Argilane company. “ Right 
•fte : each meal, I would bloat up with 
gas, BO badly at times that it would 
make my heart flutter and I would 
bav( difficulty in breathing. I was 
constipated a good part of the time, 
and could not eat very much. When 
I  did eat. almost everything I touch
ed would di.sagree with me, my system 
was in such a condition that I have 
always felt rather sluggish— no in
terest in anything or energy to do the 
simplest household task.

**I don’t kn#w what I would have 
done had I not started taking Argo- 
tane, which was recommended to me 
by a friend as a really good medicine, 
likely to help me where other medi
cines had failed. I hate to think of 
hov, long I might have suffered if 1 
hadn’t begun this .scientific treatment.

“ As it ia, I am wonderfully improv
ed. I can eat what I want in comfort 
•nd never suffer frem indigestion. I 
am not constipated, and 1 feel so much 
better in every way. Life is much 
brighter and I take a lively interest 
in everything now.

“ There is no denying that .Argotane 
has been a great help to me, and I 
would recommend it to anyone, espec
ia lly those suffering from stomach 
troubles, constipation or indigestión.”

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Merhel at the Citjr Drug Store.

needed.
— Reporter.

In fitting up one of the present- 
day giant liners, 4000 mattresses are 
required.

See the Phileo Baby Grand Radio 
for sale bv O. R. Dye.

Mrs. A. L. Climer, Makes a Re- ’ 
markable Statement Regard
ing the Results From .\rgo- 

tane Treatment.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S p ec ia ls
Grapes fre?h Tokays, 3 pounds ------------ 25c
Lettuce hard head ______________________ 5c
Coffee Pcaberr>, pound__________________ L\i\j

Post Toasties ^ 25c
Soap 10 bars______________ ____________ •33c
Candy fresh bars, 3 f o r _________________ 10c
Bread fresh, 2 loaves___________________ 15c
Butter fresh country butter, pound------- 30c
Cocoa pounds -------------------------------- 35c
Bacon smoked, pound___________________ 24c
Bacon sugar cured, sliced, pound-------- 30c
Flour Our Special, 48 lb sack___________ $1.25
l .\r ( ;k  a s s o r t m e n t  f r e s h  v e g e t a 
b l e s . YAMS AN D  APPLES. W E  GIVE  

COW TICKETS.

Dunnam Bros.

BREAD NOW
Two Loaves For 15c
Effective Thursday, Oct. 2̂3, A. A. McGehee 

Assumed the Management of the
(H ALITY BAKERY.

Business will be continued at the same 
location and patrons are assured of the same 
High Class Breads and Pastries that I have 
always given you.

REMEMBER YOU CAN NOW  B l Y

TWO LOAVES OF BREAD 
FOR 15c

AT YOUR GROCER'S
QUALITY BAKERY

A. A. Mcfiehee, Manager.
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Saturday Specials at 
Bragg Dry Goods Co.

S.VTfK D .W , OCTOBKR 25th W ILL  BE

D O L L A R  D A Y
It Will Mean A Saving of More Dollars Than Was Ever 

Known. Come See the Astonishing Values of Mer
chandise Items Priced to Sell for

$1.00
Postively Nothing Sold at These Prices Before Saturday 
— Remember One Day Only. You Can Buy Such Items 
As Ladies’ .S2.95 Silk Pajamas, $1.95 Rayon Gowns, 
Children's Sweaters, Men’s Shirts and a Hundred Oth
er Items for .Sl.OO. See this Merchandise on Display in 
Our Show Window and On Tables Inside.

An Extra Special Item Is a Dollar Blanket, the pair

$1.00
Another Is 3 Pair Men’s 50c Silk Hose for

$1.00
BRAGG DRY GOODS CO.

4DAYS SPECIAL
Thursday, Friday, Satur

day and Monday
The Modern Dry Cleaners, Under New Management, are 

Now Open For Business At Same Location,
' Opposite Postoffice.

DDRING OUR SPECIAL-W ITH EACH 
SUIT OR DRESS CLEANED, WE 

WILL CLEAN AN EXTRA 
SUIT GR DRESS FREE

Be Ready for our Collecting Service Thursday Morning. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Phone Us For Further

Service.

TH ANK  YOU


